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Pumping Outfit 
Complete
SamC; m a y  foe Been a t  K c - ' 
r' }/ ; :low|nia G a r a g e ;C o ; (< v ;
■ A A, „■ \,a .,- ' , ...,iv:\U., ■ . . .-i ...f,.'i,. *<
I  a ls o  h a v e  a  q u a n t i ty  
o f  r h u b a r b  ro o ts ,  ro p e s , 
lilac s ' a rid  b la c k  c i i r r a r i t  
b u s h e s ,  etc*
i;', . '. '■ ' , \ /• '. i ■ Jf j !■ ;,.*  j  f ) < I <■ 1 ■ .t *1 V >' * 1 ■'■ ■ i i f ' ,  ;• ’j " ,
A lso  o n e  o r  tw o  n ice  
c o t ta f je s .f o r  r e n t .  tUtU
> ■ .....; . ■. , / j *j i • i''" / ■' •■: i 'v,; I' i'1'v>" ■ ’j ,v,, t ; p \;.
r.R.E. DeHart
ii":a::;^kE£attRwt^ i^iL
'4V
’ i  a  ■ i ‘ t r y
BelgO'Canadian 
fruit lands Company
First-Class Fruit Lands
,‘t -r; A< '<r
FOR SALE
ON THH HEiPBORN EL ATS
A  large acreage has been planted With 
Standard V arieties ' ’ ' ' 1‘
)•■ i : • 11 r ' * j ■ . / ■ •’« .  11 ■< . j m
Lots from Five Acres and, up
„:, f;:;' 1 ’ . .■" 11'I'i''", .".),'■ • ,.i '• ’, ■'■f1 \;\ l.i /. '-,il ,>
A b s o lu te ly  p u re /  w a t e r d o m e s t i c  su p p ly ^  
p ip e d  to  e v e r y  lo t. -l
Easy Terms
Ore-fifth cash; balance to suit purchaser
■4";4 ■; r ?■:';! '-"V,1 : ■ ^ :: • ■;-;,v: 4-^4^" :"4.:4 " ■•' ■" :'v.'" ‘ f 4] '<!( ;r.'/}.\:4  ^■ ;
See our 25c- Window. ’Goods valued to 75c, all cut to< 25c
^ ________________ : ................. .... • -
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O u r  C l e a r i n g - O u t  S a l e  o f  
M o t o r - B o a t  ^  E n g i n e  S u p p l i e s
c o n t i n u e s  u n t i l  s t o c k  i s  c l e a r e d  o u t .
Phone 84 Box 90g e g . f 8 j a m e s
PENDOZI S T R E E T
China -  Glass -  Crockery -  Electric Light fixtures and Supplies
f  *V '■-1' !- '"V N —T- — '<y'3f " 5J , ^
.................................. ........... ..
‘ ‘.«-v A 'i A t ' l i t i
.•'.'i ■.•. v ■ . ■ , ■ .v, •• ■«.•..■ 1 •.■:■ •■ •. ;..:v ■
v -
N ew  Goods Opened This W eek
C a r p e t s  &  Ri 
B a b y  C a r r i a g e s — G<
W a l l  P a p e r — L i n o l e u m
W hat ab ou t a  S in g er  S ew in g  M ach in e  at $ 4 0 .0 0 ?
K e l o w n a  F u r n i t u r e  C o m p a r i y
UNDERTAK ERS
GITYGOUNGIL
: ;,|Weawi fjoeljug, .
Jt
' There wtia a full rlttendnnoC' df tho 
Oounoll ntfr’d n . • n F rid ay  n tmorihlnp;
when fthc C ity‘i Frtthora ; m et ,'ta ;di8« 
cubs-'fu r th e r 'c s tlm a tca  o il oxiiond.' 
turi*-<fur tho  comity? ydajiv 1 A a.‘ Is 
udunV however, iuiiny inattom-olalm-t 
ed ‘ Uctentloni^—
the cxoaptlan,rof
Trom tho <B dard '!Df Sbbool' TrU^teei 
r'iliitlrigr1 to ttic ;hllltigsd *’’ iiiiscbndug, 
lldi/On-' '^hi. 
iespbndenoci pr6Vod u to  ‘ ba' o f ' diiiaVl 
linporthricc.1 T his lo tto t111 a^hed1 ‘for 
the nuiuto's of th.1 ohlldr Jtfl!ftn|)Uoat- 
ed * by the CounoII'd donipluiut ;0f • it 
Week: 'o r . 'sO agio; afnd' -blahucd*' tli/it 
the only wu,y they  could 1 ^detil jet 
festively J w ith  tbe a ffa ir c •■ivas’ ‘Mby 
ha v lh g ! ■ the ■ names ’• oif ; ;th t  dffdndurs; 
t A lthough ' fh e ' m ait(|r ‘had 'dlfcrndy 
been dlsousaed a t  aeVordl' 'prdvlovid 
xueetlnjga, ii ‘ on6'c a'^atri' beoauio " the 
subject df a lo n g 1 deba 1 e.1 ‘ Xidi'' Cope-! 
land,’ In particu lar, expressed " bis 
feelings aii' tW  W atter,' ajdd' oldiuled 
ih o t tbe' City Council Jh id  deoidediy 
overstepiied the m ark in ' dldkitog tEc* 
sweeping s ta t e m e n t to  ' tLv! 1 L oard’ 
th a t  the  Pubilo1 Sfchdbl ebJldr^ii Were 
the offenders, w heu <kfdP liarlfD6- 
lleve tliait ‘a n y ‘ p roaf ' existed '' ad to 
w h e th e r th e /  cuilprfts1"  belong/sd !to: 
the Puibllo1 ' ;dr the" EriVatl*
School. I f  'this’ la t te r  ‘was'- tho / "case,'
It '\yas n o t 'a  'm a tte r ‘to tie1 ddalt w ltV  
py the Eoard at" ail!. ' He also stat--  
ed th a t  he ' did’ not think' thh t ulder- 
men ; should' b ring  these ' mh tte fs  iip 
ljefore thV ‘.bouhcilJ unless domieJ ■, -S’ , *»'**•«-',■•• • f -V '• l' *'■ ■ ■
authoritative p a rtic u la rs ' were fo rth ­
coming 'to  support thefin. Thid 
point, hdwever. 'lie appeared td  cou 
cede when "the m ajority" of those 
present dielared th a t i t  w as! ttho 
d u ty  'of any m eV ber of tihe cbuncll 
to rep o rt a com plaint iuade 'to them 
on "such; a : m acteri as i t '  cduld tbfe'n
“teams
KELOWNA TEIMIIS1 CLUB
Flflts Annual Pooling 1
f •;«;*# "•• >■>*» i, «i • i . t . i M , * f j ' . i  i '* i:i-.v-.■
lhcroiiw oo ' n ''f a ir  isized gathering  
In tbe  officcs o f1'-'ih’d 'bkirtVgan^fiodn'; 
and Investment: Co. ,, o i l , ‘^ tu rd ay ,, 
evening,' 'when * the  K alow na,r TcJinln 
Clujb, held ,th e ir / fifth  .annual g enera l. 
m eeting jlo, dInbu(os nrrakigeme»ts for 
tho ooinlng Reason ttiyJt .tcv'elect their 
d f f l cc j f l . j j ,  V- ,u\,4 Im- j. '><?»>
| During the oourse . of the evoning 
the following' resolutions tVerc ad*| . ■ * ■ ...1 l. *> 1 .t• i. * j .i . i \ i jt j.’t/ ii, ►; ,m \ I'm
OJJtcd t> T h a t th e  balance > sheet 'audi­
ted,! by/vYt '^.i U r e e n o te d b j .  ,tdkon!. .cas' 
oorrcct ; t h i t  the trustees , be ' ire-: 
eleot<td, ' w ith  the  ’addition o f : Mr. 
L. :G: W eddell; that- members supply 
th e ir own, .tennis balls, which,, wil 
be sold ‘ by the Club ;iw rcasoriably\ 
as possible ; i.tha t . It. • . J . 0,tonc , foe 
delegate td  the  O. V. L. iT. A. meei 
lng on April 1 s t ;  th a t the secretary 
notify  i; d e lin q u en t, . subscribers , tha t' 
they  .dense, fco e x is t , as tpombcrs o f 
the Club un til th e ir subscriptions 
are paid.- -
M rl; ’ H. - ' A.' * iWlllia was cledtd4jas 
President; M r. -H; O.- M r G ardner-as 
Vlec-Presidcnti ,' ; i tn t; Mir. ,0;8t. P. Ait- 
cens as Hon. Secretary , ’' while the 
committee i■> :i comprises Mrs.
, NATIONAL SPRAVIK6, ,
As AgNInst1 Excisslie' Spraying
‘ ^  Agrlcul6\r<j,'f “J
!■- j ■ >;5:'f• H’lo.torlo,,;
T b e '" E d i t o r , ' ’ „ * .,/.........;-------A l t 'fir;-'1 ■*'•?'■:.■!*■ ’{v*•«.«■ ■
' t “ICelowna ^Courier,’*
.! . ■ .• vK elow na,, n. c  4'7.^ .
Dohtrl ^lr,C  i t;  i  . \ > •/•) / j "i l J ^
; I have prepared, fi .ntatcment cf 
|ntcrco|f ty  fruit t groworp, generally, 
which you..m ay.see-fit to, give pub­
licity^ thixtugh the qolutuns, |>f. y.ofi  ^
|mper. “ ’ ' 1" “ * '*'
i»e form ally , passed over to  the 
Board, to  deal w ith. Besides; .in the1 
present ‘ fnsfahde, i te d n e e rn e h  edn-' 
duot dn vpc stree ts . and cohditioim 
on the. s tree ts  were (governed by the 
Council, a n d 'i t  was the- d u ty ' of the 
School 'T rustees to  ’ support them in 
such a m aifer if  i t  edheerned chil­
dren a ttend ing  schools controlled by 
the Board, otherwise; the only reme­
dy would be to ''in s tru c t the police 
to take the n aa tte r upj and th is was 
not a desirable .course id i t  -  couiii 
be avoided. • ■ “ ■
■L.t- h j  ■< i j  .>• «*■; ■ ( , • ;) ;*C•/ J  V; X I l \<  , ‘ .;!
, Aid. - Copeland,.,, however, s till 
m aintained -his ..point, , yvhlch . was 
th a t there was: no. .proof th a t the 
offenders were children >attend ing  .a  
school conijoiled ,by the.•;B o ard ,.and 
therefore the, o rig in a l; le tte r  .w ritten 
»y , the  Ooupeil, to  the.. School T rus­
tees had been too sweeping, and in' 
th is Aid. K attenbury  supported him, 
but the M ayor and ^lderm en . Suthr 
erland and . Adams , contiuued to ex-, 
press th e ir belief th a t the  . Council, 
had, .acted, .- correctly* t ...What ;waa; 
more,; from what, they  could, ga ther 
the desired resu lt had been accom­
plished, . the , children had, been (Warn­
ed and they  believed b a tte r conduct, 
was - already 're su ltin g .;;
T he 'Council- .unanimoUsiy .express 
ed th e  "hope, '- .‘however, . > th a t  >7al 
complaints regard ing  the ' conduct o f  
schooi -:childrcn; .Otr of a n y : m atters 
concerning: the/ schools, would-, in 
fu tu re  be made ;to..members ,of the 
Board o f  School T rustees, < who were 
the p ro p e r p a r tie s ;to  take up nnd 
deal w ith  such suibjeots., ;
The next ' m a tte r brought before 
the m eeting w as1 a pe tition ' 'Rlgnci 
by th ir teen  residents and- property  
owners in- the v icinity ' of the 'w est 
erid of F u lle r  Ave., and: was regard* 
lirg liOtO Si, 10, 11, 12, 1 5 'and 16 
on* th a t  'strict.-' 0T he petition  called 
a tten tion  to- the  tao t' tha 't :8to«ik' was 
being kept 'dn ‘ th is 'p ro p e r ty -  in an 
unsan itary  * m an n er1 th a t ' was both 
disagreeable and dangerous' to 1 the 
neighbourhood. Enquiry - brought out 
th a t th ree  'cows and a num ber of 
chlckenk vt-erc 'kdp t an thin property, 
and a quan tity  of m anure! an d Jstable 
refuso was being' heaped up ahd 
scattered  around over the ' grobnd 
which m ight become unhealthy ; • in' 
hot -wehther. • Aid. * Duggan - sta ted  
th a t tho lota ln question were be­
ing cicalned uj), so -ha did not be* 
llcve ' t h e  trouble would ba ; continu­
ed. The petition w a s ' referred  to 
the H ealth  CoiUmlttee for' investi­
gation.' ■ ' ■'■■■■
“Have I  got to. become thev.'gbaf 
a g a in ? ” asked Aid. Taylor, when
hew
Mitchell, < Mrs. . Mathlson, .Miss. T . 
Seon and Messrs. B. F. Boyce, C. 
Soon, I t.' J . Stone, it! MTanltdld, ' 3  
e : Lloyd (Bid W.' E .}Adattdsi 
The -fola^lnig 'grbuiiMi has been en: 
arged,' rhO ' Oourta <re-arraniged, and 
there  , is-; every , •. i rpagon n .  ,toi: believe; 
th a t  an . e x ce lle n t: season .lies before 
thee Club.. A lthough there  are al- 
ready about.^seventy nam es/ on the 
li^t-jof t,inemibe^s.. there  is; s till room 
for a  few moi;p, and . th e ; the  . Secre­
ta ry  w|U be,,pleased,rito .receive.,the 
names, of - any ,; wishing .to ..join
this - decision was. made.. -;
, There" were0 - quitto ;a number s • of1 
petltibbs an the- table' i' J asking .* -for 
sidewalks, some of -the streetsfjieti* 
tlonfed bdinig the 'north1 side' >of FAt- 
tersott, north’ side .* * of- Stratheona,1 
south' side of - Stdckwell 'from llicht- 
er to Ethel,1 east - slde'°‘of Richter 
frbm WllsOn ta  Coronation! - n r t h  
side of 'Fuller from Richter to Ethel 
and South slde of Sutherland from 
PendOzi" td Richter.’ ■ ' - - ’ ■•■■
The Mayor said he believed th^ie 
were several tooro petitions' to ' come 
in yet* and/ "he ‘would lik j’ each" Aid-* 
erma’n to see tha't all sidewalks i 
quired In 'their respective Wards were
j The subject Is that of "Spraying.” 
j m ig h tsk y  briefly thjit oitr) fruit 
growers, generally,: are feeling, and 
correctly, thi>t , ; a , great deal of 
pianey has (been spent; on needless 
spraying,. At the ptesent1;tlim? |;h^y 
seem inclined to g i ' to": the’ optVjsite 
extreme. .-'Unfortunately,' sonvd ‘ or 
the “No - spray” advocates' havb seen' 
fit to twist my statements :'to sup­
port their views/ ’: ,/ >.■; »' )'■[ '* '* ,*■'•'L . , . /•', <;•'»'i /‘V'7; '■ .
I Our Department favours rational 
bprayjng^, a l l ; th a t will, pay,;, or y is, 
likely, .to pay, but no more. The 
Department urg^s every frub  grow* 
er to become -acquainted' -'.with -: his 
orchard and ~the.;pests'- liable to; in*;: 
feeft it; 'and ' the niost" ebbiiomical - 
treatment /for thcnil When ' all 'the 
growers, .are, so .informed and fpllo^y., 
their information, there will be no 
need to worry.
l*hfe‘ letter-1 have pjrop.-irod’ Will, I 
think, help somewhat - to a beiier 
understanding! ;  ■f- - ' ;  '
Yours very tru ly ,
'I  "  r ;' m . w in s l o w ,- ’ :
’ " Horticulturist;'
petitioned fo r ' i n ' good tibie.
J t.,w as decided th a t  i t  would be
•■■•.'if-■vj-'Jiii j  »■; ’; ■ *  ,
well for, the C ity to  advertise to  the 
effect th a t  all requisitions fo r side-' 
walks under the Local "Improve­
m ent Act ^must (be placed w ith  the 
Council on o r before, the m orning of 
April 10 th  next.' . . '
1.00
45.25
39.90
On recommendation by. the Fin- 
ance Committee, paym ent of the 
following accounts' was au thorized :
E. Irwin,' / work on!sew eragd
l  ' sy stem .. ....... . ..... * .«•$ l.SO.
A., Ackroyd, ;work on sew---
: erage system  ;. ...... . .......  1.50,
John  P o r te r , , reim bursem ent . . . .
forp repairs to  window brok­
en  (by a City .employee ......
O/ .K, Lum ber Co., -lum ber ... 
Okanagan Telephone Co.,
, F e b ru a ry ' ra te s  
Messrs.' Burne & -Temple,
; Government fees for . < ap- 
; proval of- W ater ' W orks 
; System  ....... ...... ...... ... 125.C0.
Kelowna Record, p rin tin g  und 
advertising ...... v . i...... .'221.00
R.‘ :R. K err, fees • for*; prase-'
outing Chinamen ............ ...
Dalglelsh & H arding, a tten d ­
ance' w ith  aifto a t ;  fire NOi! 1 
Dalglelsh>& H ardipg, a tte n d - : 
ance . with) au to  a t fire No.' 2  . 
Palglelsh & H arding, a Ltcndnv 
ance w ith -au tom t fire  No. 0 
Dajgleiah & HaTdin(g, a tten d ­
ance w ith auto o t fire No.-lO 
Kelowna Gafago; : Machine :
Works, attendance with
auto  a t  f i r e s ' .....  ........ '
P . R., freigh t ......
D. McMillan, digging grave
A. Gagnon, work In P a rk  .....
C._ A. W ashburn, re fu n d . o f . 
deposit to 'guarantee re ­
tu rn  of .wire used for special 
lig h t connection a t  skating  
rink  ' '' J ' : t;'* ***» •••«•• ItMlM «•••••
Power House. Pay Roll for 
F eb ruary  .....  ...... .....
Eno: 'cv3 ; v/(5,5-.s " 4 :. y W -  /
Dept, of A griculture, 
f > • Victoria,- M ar. 16.' ’l l /
The Edftbr, "
Kelowna , Courier ”  -4V_;-' '
'- 'Kelowna,- B. C. ■ ., n  ;
Dear Sir, ' ............. - - — -
As there-foas< been some inlaunder- 
standing of the; recommendations 1 /  
have -  made, from - time t o ; time, as >. 
to  the r sp ray ing  of fru it- ; trees ••• ln  - 
Dry.. Belt, sections,* T^  desire’’ 'to.1 p u t1*" 
before’ yo u r readers a brief' s ta te ­
m ent,’ whlqh I hope will* serve not - 
only to.0co rrec t w rong impressions, 
b u t as . a guide in some - m easure to 
more efficient and more econom ical'' 
pest, conj
a m eeting . in . Sum raerland a" 
S-ear ago, I pointed ou t th a t  m uch.. 1 
unprofitable spray ing  - had been 
e because often  there; was-' litj 
ISIg 1 LU upr
Tebruary S a la ries :
G. H. Dunn, City Clerk ....  100.66
;  - i Continued on pane 8
or • nothing tu s ay" UU‘. -At-i th a t  
tim e,-I had reference tb  th o  -use o f - 
w inter 'sprays', p a r tic u la r ly  on apple ;. 
trees. In: addressing . . 'th e /  sampierV" 
m eeting of the  B. C.. .Entomological’' 
Society a t  Vernon, la st Ju ly , I  gave 
an ■ - address on "The) Economics Side : 
of Peat Control,”  since published by 
the S o c ie ty ,’copies--of which can be
had from 'th is  : office.' ’ ... . ..... .
On both  occasions,- I pointed out, 
and! I wish to  emphasize i t  further,;,. 
That, the/p rob lem  of successful fruit;; 
culture Is s tr ic tly  an cocmomio Jao. 
F ru it m u st’foe- produced an d  sold a t 
a price th a t  provides a m argin  of 
profit to  th e  - grower. M arketing 
organization /  has - been provided for 
-the purpose of securing as high a 
price, as .possible, and a t . the lowest 
cost for packing  and m arke ting ; and 
the perfec tio n ‘o f  m arketing o rgan­
ization should (ensure ' the ' highest 
selling price combined w ith low costs 
for packing n n d  selling. Neverthe­
less, I am convinced from the  many 
observations in- th is Province and 
elsewhere, which I have had - com 
sldcrablc' api>ortunity o f ‘ making, 
th a t the .g row er. htmself m ust s tr iv e ,, 
to .,reduce; th ;.,co sts  -of production, ; 
Among the principal elem ents in tho 
coat of production ‘is the coat of 
spraying. ' -
My idea . of sp ray ing  ,is th is : 
F ru it grow ing is no t' profitable un­
less every th ing  is done both  cheap-1’ 
ly  and w e ll: every unnecessary ex- ’ 
pensc In (g ro w in g a n d  m arketing 
should < be avoided. but, on the  other 
hand, noth ing  should be excluded 
th a t will increase the profits. Our 
ooot of producing A box' of fru it |s  
ilgh, arid compared w ith our. com­
petito rs/ it  is fa r  too high. Why, it 
Is so 'high is quite  a  long s to ry :'-1-';: 
We' p a y  o u r  labour- well fo r ' oni*' • 
th in g ; all th'c m aterials And 'equip­
m e n t, we use are expensive ; and Hv-
!lng is ,h ig h ; I Relieve we have b een / doing a little  too much clean culti- -
:.oo
votlon; and much of Ouc p ru n in g 0 
has been so severa os to p reven t the 
: Continued.on paya l  '
y  f?«> *m «* H>} «’•?*■ •?>!*
P k m  r m
r •*•/«*•>', * * <* *»-■’
/  * * , fu± * *,
THE ItfiLOWtfA. COURIER \Nt> dgANAdAfr CRCttAllDtal^ *1
l o d o * » / 7 *
f
f4*>
m a m
X r ^ ' B
> S v  s i  a«9r«9'« iwiafl*
' ^ . J S » J d r  wo* '«•^ g L P M Cr ■ Regular our (Inga on FrJ;
J v W W / l  «l»jr»,n»Mr before the lull 
f  \ S j r ^ ,  \  mown, nt # jmw. {“ ,.Kwr- mrr’B Hull. Sojourning
5!r t » W ^ l ^ ,**,u,rtr--'............R cjhav
W . M . . . . . . .  a c c *
T H E O S O P H I C A L  S O C I E T Y
"K E L O W N A  L O P p R "  
L ending Library; * enquire, 
S ecretary , B o£ 382, :,.
W .tt. P fA H * r !5« J ? r e ? £ i f *P residen t. Secretary*
'  l* ENQUIRIES INVITED
p r o f e s s i o n a l  ;V)),M! 1
Burne & Temple
S o lic ito rs , •
. ! N otaries P ublic,
• Conveyancers,1 etc .
Barrister _ ‘ ‘ (
1 and Solicitor,
1 N o ta ry  P u b l i c ; '  
K E L O W N A , -  , B . C.
W E D D E L L  & GRIBBLE
4 BAKRISTF.R, . '
SOLICITORS & NOTARIES PUBLIC
'■ 1 . y„»* J : ; ?/<-' •' ■’ ■/« .*/" 7  ^ a -' ■■ \,
9 W illits Block Kelowna, B.C.
CHARLES HARVEY
B. A.SCv, C .E ., D .L .S .; A; B .C .L .S . ..
Civil Engineer and land Surveyor
- Surveys, Subdivisions, P la n s .....
Engineering' Reports and Estim ates 
QfliisV: Bewctmn Sc Mantle Blk., Kelowna, B. C. 
o '. Telephone 141. I- ■■<■■■• ■
H. G. Rowley , -r F« Reynolds
A.M. Inst. C.E., A.M. Can, Soc. C.E; B.C.L.S.
.. ■, •..* .5 ,. v. ■*• ; : J * ’». . * v.f -
R o w le y  &  R e y n o ld s
Civil Engineers & Land Surveyors 
W ater Supply,,-Irrigation, Subdivisions, etc.
3 Crowley Bllr., Kelowna P.O.bo*261,Phonel31
F .  W .  G R O V E S
M. Can. Soc. C ;E .
Consulting Civil an d  H ydrau lic  E n­
gineer. B. C. L an d  Surveyor
Surveys and  Reports on Irrigation  Works. 
Applications for W ater License
KELOW NA < •' - i B.C .
*: John C u rts ,
C O N T R A C T O R  & B U IL D E R ,
P la n s  'an d  • Specifications P repared  
and estim ates given for public Build­
ings, Tow n ana  Country Residences.
P H O N E  *j2 K E L O W N A
P IA N O F O R T E
' MR. HAROLD TOD BOYD, EcMbitioner 
Roval College of Music, and lately  with Kendnclt 
Pyne, M u ^ b r.i ,  Organist of the C athedral, Man- 
• Chester, England, receives pupils a t , ;
T H E  STUDIO, TRENCH BLOCK, KELOWNA 
" Music of every description supplied
A ddress, P .  O. Box 374 4-tf
n t u i m m  f f i i S
t,’vv * - "* ' ' f-: s'in*1%
Okanugao Orchardlst.
Owned and Edited by 
GCO. C. ROSE. M. A.
■ ."X'i . ■ " ■
„ , . 1 „ BunftCRU'TION JiATRa
(S trictly  in Advance)
Towny address In C anada and fd lp a r ta  of the
■' year.
. ■ , - *.1,4
i i- r,' ■; .<,)i •.«*
A d v d irtla ltid l R -a«®» 
• Ads/- ririt lewrltoaj
f
Lost 
.Vaut
* first Is rtlM, * ernta per woru; Mlalfflumw m ^  ISoeuu.' each AddltteMl l8jwtlfl#< * cent
I^ 'n o rd } , RllalflMiArSV. Weenie. 
iMd add llpilwif'I'bUt**—3d daya, *8? 60 days, *t.
ts
each nubaequent insertion, 25c.
M IM in ift ySIMMW OTSR
In Hortlciltaril t m m  /  Han Knife# Ills Brother
"What on linpartabt <n*:«r to the /  fine of $100, a»d cosca. or plx 
owha^d ' la t,;n thorouflbiy., aependaWci montha batd labour, v^ aa tl»o ati«» 
Bprny." rem arked. a fruit-grower to /tence handed out to Sam Lyoanao on 
me one day last week. "Do you Monday last, ns a punlaljnioni for 
know," he continued, "that if it were stubbing his blrother, Ja/Looaaoo, In 
not’ for the- fine compoaltlon 'and the back wit^ a kiUL»; Onofrio Lo- 
quallty of our.spraya the, Okanagan I ooncoll waa'alPO fliwd 1R25, or two 
frullt crop-;;#** ;WO tanow it today, mouths, for bis. part in the affair, 
would not ix is t r In fact.V’^ Kelowna Tboj throe men aro all Itallani.
ai>racu  im inw tuw , ■ —7  "  ,Trsoilcnt sad Cwlrmt Ail»«rllM«Matt-R»t4i 
cording to sire wi space taken. , ,
News at social and other, events will ,1» gladly re- 
cclved for publication, If auiheiiticateu by 
•' the  writer’s  nam e and* address "Which will net 
be printed if bo desired. Letters .cnibpdying 
r ‘•kicks’* or coirt|lialnt«i er rcferTing-to m atters 
ol public interest, will also bo published, but 
only ovci the writer’s actual iitnuo, not a 
• ‘Tom do plume.’*' (T his la the rule inauo, b} 
all the Coast1 DaUieH.) No m atte r ol a  sum .
• dalous, libellous or im pertinent na tu re  win uv
i - suxopted. ■ -i ■ i ..
To ensure acceptance, all manUBcript ^ ^ l a  be 
. lcglbly writteu on one side,of -the paper only., 
 ^ Typew ritten copy is preferred.
Tbfc COURIER does not faeoetuiarily endorse; th t 
Sentiments of lau v coutribuMf article, ,■ , j ;
■ ■ ' r A : : . U  a v . ■ a .<
C ontract advertlners will please notice th a t  nil 
'■ changes <il anverUsemcrtts m ust be handeo 
, to  the i prin ter by Tuesday 
they caunot he uiBcrtwl In the, curh-nl wwik # 
, ol saU«fc: . i ' i ( . ; , ' . ' vi ' }Sa A’. - i
THURSDAy, MARCH, 20, ^914
liiiisi
M IS S  DOROTHY D EN ISO N —Abbott 
-. -Street. Lessons given on P iano­
forte. A pply P . O. Box 120. 34-4
J j ) R .  J .  W . N . S H E P H E R D  
\ DENTIST. :
O f f i c e ;  Corner of Law rence Ave. and  
Pendozi S t.
K ELO W N A . B .C .
Dr. R. Mathisori
G raduate  Pennsylvania , College 
of Dental Surgery, Philadelphia 
L icentiate ol B ritish Columbia
Rowcliife Block, next P o st Office
M on ey  t o  Loan
On improved real property ; also on 
other securities.
E ire. L ife  a n d  Accident Insurance.
G . A . F I S H E R
Crowley Block Kelowna. B. C.
s. W. TH A Y ER , D .V .S .
V E T E R IN A R Y  SU R G EO N  
G r a d u a t e  o k  M cG i l l  U n i v e r s i t y  ^
C alls  m ay be left a t  R attenbury  and 
- W illiam s’ Office.
Qestdeoce: GLENN AVENUE, ■ 
W I.N o.202
G . H . E .  H U D S O N
NEW MNE Of POSTCARDS. All U ca l Views 
W h y  not have a  Portrait'
- •  taken Of the B ab y ?  -
OBITUARY
Mrs. Robert 6rai
I t  is w ith a  g rea t deal of reg re t 
th a t we have to  announoe .the death 
of Mrs. Robert Gray* who ^led on 
T hursday , the  X9tli Instan t, a t  bof" 
home a t Okanagan Mission, > where 
she has been an  esteemed resident
for tile  la s t  six o r seven years.
The deceased enjoyed ’' fa ir1 h ealth1 
u n til w ith in  'a  few days of her 
death , and no one anticipated the 
unexpected blow which Was to  fall 
on M r. Gray, and, indeed; on  the 
Whole community.* : ‘U nfortunately ,
M r s .  G ray was* overtaken by a bad 
a tta ck  of pneumonia; which, 'in  4?ite 
of a ll th a t  could be done,, rapidly 
-gained th e  u p p e r; ha nd t and ended 
fataWy.
T he funerall took plaoe a t  .3. o’clock 
on S a tu rday , w hen the  rem ains were 
burled  ju s t outside .of - the  - Church­
y ard , in  a lo t  purchased ' by Mr. 
G ray. The service- was conducted 
by th e  Rev; Thom as Greeno, Messrs. 
W .- D- W alker, R. L . Daigleish, F. 
Thorneloe, G. C. R. Haxvey and R,
; ^ordhara, acted: as pall bearers.
About .two hundred : people were 
p resen t a t  the  funeral, and the large 
num ber o f . w reaths, ( crosses and 
beautifu l. flow ers,, to ld  only too 
plainly of the  feelings of Mrs. 
G ray’s numerous friends, while the 
kindest sym pathies Were extended 
to  the  bereaved husband ID his 
g rea t loss.
'Mr. G ray wishes to  take th is  op­
p o rtu n ity  of expressing his sincere 
appreciation o f the  g re a t num ber of 
clnd sym pathies extended to  him in 
its bereavem ent. : ' ,
The Late Mr. James Campbell
A t ten  o’clock In th e  m orning of 
Monday la s t Mr. Jam es Campbell 
died in th e  H ospital a fte r, a two 
weeks' Illness.
M r. Campbell, who was in  his 8.1st 
year,' was a m an th a t  one would 
n a tu ra lly  describe as a " fiAe. old 
fellow,’* and was held in  gxcat r t-  
speot by  all who knew him. - 
He was born  in  th e  south o f Scot­
land  in  1834, and took up his, real 
dence in Brandon in Id 97. T^n year# 
la te r  he came to  Kelowna, and al 
though  then  73 .years of age, h*s 
ab ly  carried on work as a .gardaner, 
m aking his home on Glenn Avjnuo 
T he dcoeased, who really  died of 
old aige, leaves no , re la tions whatever, 
butt his loss is igreatly  fe lt by al 
his recent acquaintances in Kelowna.
•He w as burled on Tuesday in the 
Cethetery.
Itself would n o t1 bo one q u a rte r  the I The trou'blo .occurred bn the 18th, 
0(20 th a t  I t ' 1st ’* ! Inst*, when Sain Lodasid and Looonoo-
<PM« struck  mo aw being ra ther, n III quarrelled  In the Ita lian  rooming 
sweeping sta tem en t, but I did not house ih tho Speddlng Block, Locon- 
fecl th a t  I t was m y plaoo to con- coll th rew  a bottle a t Sara, and at 
trad le t, fo r ho wad an  aid grow er the samn Instan t Joa oame In a t  tho 
of repu ta tion  and I fe lt th a t  1 door. F o r some reason, Joe did n . t  
should' shOW iip badly In an. argu* I believe In tak ing  his brother’* p a rt,
w ept w ith  him....................... . and,, ns the  two form er men w ero aJ
" W here Is the beat sp ray  made," I bou^ to grapple w ith each o ther, Jw? 
I , asked, feeling th a t  he had aonre drovf his knife and plunged It Into 
tnoro to  say -o n  tho aubjeot. , his, b ro th e r’s back. ' ,
» W here,” he shouted, and almost Bj^ the time the police, had been 
juimlpcd a t  me. " Dio you mean to notified of the n fta lr, bo th  men were 
tell me th a t  you’ve bcon hero >It, missing. Chief Sutherland a t  once 
this time and don’t  know th a t it 1h commenced a search for the men. 
mad© r ig h t b erfi ln y o ar »*wn(,City, and located Loooncoll near the  ori*l 
in K e lo w n a?"  , of B ernard Ave., making fo r the
, ,1 prom ptly  , subsided , I did know construction camps of the raUway. 
there, w as a , sp ray  factory; In the Having Bnfcly disposed of th is 
City, bu t I had never paid, any  a t- main, he continued his pu rsu it of the 
ten.Ion tp  ii. But I determ ined th a t lot her, and a fte r  searching all houses 
wiihoiit; mu-ih waste of tim e I wtould I  occupied by Italians in the viclnivy 
ascertain some particu lars of how( of th e .b rick  yardi ho looited Joe Lc- 
tbls, artic le  ,was made th a t _p|ayed casso a t tw o a.m. hiding in an om^ts. 
such an  im portan t p a r t in the grow th shack. \
of farm s; ranah.'S and communities. Sam’s wound has made good pro- 
Accordlngly, tw o  , days la te r 1 gresti, and It is anticipated th a t .o 
walked down EIUr , S tree t to the a sh o rt time ho will toe able ta got 
buildings «o£ the  Kelowna Spray | around as usual.
’actory , operated  b y  M essis. Moon
llroa., and asked to  be shown th -  n « . .r*
operations entailed in m ak.ng their I I 0IIC6 lluUn
renowned Lime and Sulphur Spray. A1£onflt.  ^jLefevre, on Interdict, to 
Whoit th e y  showed me appeared to be ^  fa fotfbidden to  8eU liquor,
very pimple bu t w hat 1 w.ts not shown br0ugh t before M agistrate W<ed-
—well. I guess th a t  was MOt qu te delj ' on Monday m orning charged 
ao simple, for M r. Moon told rn‘’ w lth beiag druaik and incapable, hav 
th a t the  exact Ingredients, and «>®, been taken  care ,of wbM m th i i  
pi*ecise m anner in which th ey  were I — • -
N a tu ra lly , a t  th is  l became vast 
y  more in terested  th an  over. **nd
almost fell Into the  Dig m ixing re- . deVeloped a stubbornness
servoir in my curiosity  to  W  ®n could not be broken down, and f i i t-  
dlacover som eth ing . about th a t  whic I decUned to  g -lVe -the namo of his
w a s  not supposed to  know doubtful benefactor
The m ix tu re  is heated iby steam Hls Worship fined him $20 and 
pipes and je ts  u n til i t  boiled. 8 oosts for the  charge of drunkenness
s  d o n e  in  a h u g e  cylindrical boJer. 1
Phone 199 PENDOZI S t.. KELOWNA
A te s t  case is vbelng made by tho 
Royal Victoria College for Women, 
founded toy Lard S troithoom , of the  
application of a wom an g raduate  for 
admission to  the F acu lty  of Medi­
cine of McGill U niversity. The^ fma 
decision, however, te s ts  PtaoUcnlly 
w ith  the  hospital. H  the app .ba  1 n 
Is aucecsstul, >  num bpr of women 
under-graduates Intend to  take _ a 
dc.erec in  nicclloino After obtaining 
th e ir  B. A. or RSo. degree.
Renew for The Courier
mixed, w as a  secret,
Ihg been taken  care o f wbsn in tb i t  
condition on S atu rday  by Chief ol 
Police Sutherland .
Upon being questioned as to  whom 
h a d ; supplied him w ith  the drink, he
which
n which are a num ber of revolving 
blades th a t  keep the  composition 
moving In to  th is big tan k  they 
put 1.000 gallons a t  a time. M i. . ^  dHnk
Moon persuaded me to  go up the J 
iadder an d  look down Into  the 
tank  to  see I t working. I did so. but 
did not s tay  very long, as 1 am un- 
a’blfe to  hold m y b re a th  fo r any gre 
length  of tim e. They assured Aae 
th a t  the  smell of th e  boiling sulph 
was a splendid cure for rheum atism .
or SO days in ja il as a substitu te , 
a n d . Inflicted a fu r th e r fine of $20 
or 30 days for refusing to  give the 
name of the  person who supplied him
but 1 m ust confess th a t  lf am not I da^jg<i
: In  the early  hours of th is m orn 
ing ;fire broke o u t lover the office of 
the 5 "Kelowna Record," and a t
ipeared as though i t  oyyoid'^ssunie
partia l to  th a t  perfum e. Anyway, 
had no rheumatWm, and , tf I had,
The^fnFeJTwhich m ust have been 
burning for some tim e when the a-A U du UW —--------- V.---- r . I UUXlUlIt^ AVA - .
I am su re  I  should have much pre- iarDi was tu rned  in, was not discov-
ferred  i t  to  the  cure. i erect uncu i.o u  a.m., d 11U U »
: A fter boiling the  m ixture, ft “  m inutes la te r  the Brigade was hard
d til 1.30 and a very, few
allowed to  settle , then  the top  >  
draw n off for use; and the  sediment 
th row n aw ay.
It Is • only a fow years  since
at work, w ith two stream s playing  
on the  flam es; There was k fair 
north  wind blowing a t  the time and 
the flames, which had by th is  timeM «  y " v  « r — -r.' t i cn n a i u e a m u u u d « u /  « « « - —
spraying  was a oostly experim ent a t burgt th rough  the roof, were threa- 
tbe  best of times, b u t now its effo;l ttn ln g  danger t0 the buildings across 
Is a  scientific and practical fact, and I tbe s tree t, b u t excellent w ater pres- 
thanks to ’our local factory,: the cost ‘ . . . . .  -
has been' b rought down to  a mini­
mum.
In  1912 lime and sulphur concen­
tra te d  1 solution was pracdcally  a
sure and the  good w ork of the  fire  
men speedily overcamp the  confla­
gration.
The definite cause .^of the  flro is 
a m a tte r  of conjecture, as the rooms
; COMPANY ORDERS
“ E ”  Company, 102nd Regt.
O rders by  Capt. G, C. Rose, 
Commanding.
No. 5 -1 4 . '
Kelowna, B.C.,
■ Mlagob 20, ,1914.
1. ENLISTM ENT.— The following
man, having been duly  a ttested , is 
tak en  on th e  s tre n g th  of tha Com­
p a n y : M arch 20 — Private WT; E.
F ish e r .. ' ; . - , , <
2. —'DISCHARGE. — The following 
man has been struck  off the s tren g th  
of th e  Company: M arch 2 0 -P riv a te  
.Tames Lancaster.
G. C. ROSE,
, Captain.
kAaVCu ------* .------- . - Q U l llU l UU w u juw i. *»
m onopo ly  in th is  Province, and coat I where the fire occurred wore used 
fru it-g row ers SOc .to 35c per gallop ^  Q 8torage warehouse fo r camp 
a t  Kelowna. . Owing to the  w ork of 8upplIeSt
Messrs. Moon .Bros., the aotual cost Though the ground floor, occupied
to  igrowers here has fa lle n 'to  around I by  ■•nec0rd ” was covered w ith
28o a; gallon, making an  average w.a te r  to a considerable depth, there 
saving of 9Jdo .a , gallon. Soane idea I waa apparen tly  no actual damage 
of . w hat th is means to the d istric t I done to  the  m achinery, though a good 
can be realised from the fac t tha t, I deoj ^  cleaning up was necensary i 
taken a t  the above ra te , and estlmrat- I and we are  pleased to too able to sta te  
ing the  ou tpu t of this lac to ry  alone. L b a t Mr. Leathley  is today doing 
over $2,003 has been sa ved thin year buainea3 as usual, though th e  puDi>. 
to  farm ers.; ; . cation of the “ Record ” m ay be do
When one looks in to  i t  the reason I jay cd a few hourB. 
for th is  is sim ple; h itherto  the grow- 1
e r who bought hls spray  a t  the  Coast , . ,
c , “  . ' -v s. The F ire  Brigade were given ahad to  pay fre ia iit on the  W itcr 11 I _■ . , , f t .  . u„ l n ln  to  the  house o f Mr. Ev Weddellcontained thereJjn,"Whareas. he is now ’ . , - .  „ „
. , 1 1 ' ; h . 'M «  m i. a t  8.80 yesterday  evening. I t  prov.only paying  fre ig h t on th e  raw  m.i- .
terial. In  ^ d i t io n  to th is , he has cd ^  
no leaky casks and crystallization to  a c h im n e y ^
A practically  bcontend w ith. . . .  * v
A nother point w orthy , of mention th£  ala* ^  ^  , 
is - th a t  lime and suipb.if s p ra y ra p -  ®. a rn  °U .
Idly deteriorates, and. the chemical j
principles arc fa r  more certa in  of do- • - . . . ... ~"
ing effective work when stric tly  f t  Is certain ly  a m atte r of ousi- 
fresh from  the  brew. ness for the  farm ers and • chelr *Lf
By n ex t yeur It is anticipated tb-u I fi-reut , organizations to  support this
Ccrtlllzers will uUo i/c m anutuotuicd young b u t growing, firm. The su«.- 
by th is  en terprising  firm . In  addition j eess of the  Industry  rests ia rg  dy 
to th is  they  .a re  iustaliing  a p lant in th e  hands of the  fru it-g row ers 
to m anufacture Bordeaux Paste, and the  success of the  growers rosra 
Quassia Chips, Whale Oil Soap Emul- just ns evenly In the bauds of Me>- 
Mon, atnd Coal OU «od Soft Soap srs. Moon B ro s .; it  is purely a finan 
Emulsions. In  foci, they  hope ,by d a l policy for each t«i help the otb- 
next y ea r to bo able to supply any or, patronage being given in ox- 
klnd of spray  o r fe rtilizer Known, a t  change for the  low priote given to 
a  few da ye notice. | the Valley and district.
• * ',r. ) i ' Ilf!/"*
MATtcii m i
V i t
p i
HiEWETSON (Sk MANTLE
L IM IT E D
t l • 1( / VT O  R E N T
S T O R E
ON BERNARD A VENUE
Nowisthe 1 ime
To screen in your verandah. Qet your supply of 
wire cloth while the stock is complete. All widths 
from 24 to 48 inches. Also screen doors in all sizes.
* We are headquarters for Poultry N ettin g , hav­
ing a full range in all* widths from 12 to ,72 inches.
E veryth ing  in O rchard: an d  ;Gardier!|
T o o ls , Spray Pum ps and A c c e s so r ie s
-■ .... • ■ f • ' • . , " . ,l'\ ■ 1 ■ , , . • . 1 ■_ ■ '■ i ,.* .
Our stock is now very complete m alt these lines. 
It will pay you to get our prices before buying your 
garden hose. *
D.LECKIE
T he R eliab le  H a rd w a re  S to r e
BANK O F  MONTREAL
]  ESTABLISHED 1817 [
C apita l P a id  Up - - ‘ -
R est - - - ’
Undivided Profits - , , — 
T otal A ssets (October,, 1913)
$16,000,000.00
16700b, Ooo.oo
1,046,217.80 
242,263,219 60
R. B. Anfrus, Esq.
•Hon. Rnl>t. Mackay 
C. R. H«stner, Esq; , ; 
H. R. Drummond, Esq.
BOARD O F D IR EC TO R S
H. V. M eredith, E sq ., President-*.^ i
E. B. Greenshlelds, Esq. . S ir William Macdonald
Sir Thos. Shaughnessy, K . C. V .O . David Morrice, Esq. ; 
A. Bauih^arten, Esq. '' . : C. B. Gordon, Esq.
D. Forbes Angus, Esq. ■ . i W m. McMastcr, Esq.
S I R  F R E D E R IC K  W ILLIA M S-TA Y LOR, General Manag
Bankers in C anada and London, England, for Dominion Government. _ ' / • , .. ,
Branches established throughout C anada and Newfoundland; also in London ^ England, . 
New York, Chicago. Spokane and Mexico City.. ■ - ■ ■ ■ , . j  -v ; _ . 1
Savinps D epartm ents a t  a ll Branches. Deposits of from $1.00 upw ards tweivqd, and ; 
interest allowed a t  cu rren t ra tes.
A general banking-business transacted . :
K elow naBra.»\ch—P. DuMoulln. Mgr.
G l e n m o r e  F r u i t  L a n d s
S ituated  w ithin one-half mile of town, and being about 100 feet above 
the lake, it  commands a  beautiful view of the  town,
’ lake  and surrounding country.
ID E A L  F R U IT  S O IL  A B U N D A N C E  O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  T O  T O W N  A N D  M A R K E T
T here is  only one Glenmore; don’t  miss the opportunity of selecting a 
few acres of th is  desirab le property.
T H E  CENTRAL O K A N A G A N  L A N D S
L IM IT E D
K E L O W N A  -  -  -  . B . C .
LIME SULPHUR SPRAY
N o  S lu d g e  -  N o  S a lt  -  N o  Im p u rities  
2 3  c e n ts  p er  g a llo n  f.o .b . F a c to r y
G uaranteed 30 degv Beaurae Reading*. N o  charge for 
Barrel if-returned in sound condition
A Shipment of Vegetable Fertilizer and Nitrate off Soda just in
O r d e r  a t  o n c e ! O u r  o u t p u t  i s  n e a r ly  s o ld  a n d  t im e  is  s h o r t
O rchards S p rayed  b y  C on tract
-  O K A N A G A N  S P R A Y  F A C T O R Y  - m '  
M O O N  BROS., E llis  S tr e e t  
P h on e 2 4 9  ^  ^  ^  : K elow n a
F a m o u s  T a b e r  S m o k e ­
l e s s  L u m p  a n d  
P e n n s y lv a n ia  H a r d  in  
N u t ,  S to v e  a n d  E g g  
s iz e s
W . H A U C
’Phone 66. K ELO W N A , B. C.
L U M B E
Rough o r Dressed.
•' ' ' • ?•?..■■'•*
Shingles, Lath, Sash,
*’'1 '
Doors, M ouldings, E tc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
^mmdDAY, &o, 1614 T t m  f c s t o v m  c o u n i u n  a k d  o k .a n a q a n  o u c b a u d ib y . vi < 1 i\ Mae m m e
W indow  
Shades
—a n y  s iz e
:, t : n .
•yv
r.iiti>'\l tii
S EN J)tfuU ad ft^ i|* J  , of your require- / 
rnents. - Estim ates , 
and samples F R E E .
A. J. tassels & Co.;
Wholesale and Retail
510 Richards Vancouver, B. C.
1
C. Rutherford
, ..(Late ot Glenn Son ) !
...■ J p-;% ,..4AfJ
H a r n e s s
t-'j nv ■:} ■ -^ r : ;; ,f $ A* 'vl*V"*. •  If.•.
Ju s t opened up a NEW  STO CK  of 
C anadian arnf '  English H arness, 
Saddles, c^ p rs e  F urnish ings and 
Gltu>ik&tqi(lredehtBl.)I if! l  A i .< ~\
Rep<iiring\a Specialty.
 ^ ..P rices Right*.
N e i|^ \" ^ ^ y a ! ; |: i lb te l
’(Opposite C. P .  R  .Wharf)
i'A  .<
lor the
-There are nearly sufficient 
ffi^ ub ers to 'start the draw­
ings. Rem.ember that you 
loose nothing- and have 11 
chances out of 25. vto . win 
som ething — it may%be ' a 
$25.00.su it for $3.00. -
.. /••’■'w ‘ 'M'* fl'-,- *' - Vj - ' V. " J  <■■ '?-■ '>'<» f.'} V Tl *. .■ - ”Sv' :i> ' K vrt:—
T here is  no reserve . on y o u r 
choice of goods to the £fdll value' 
of $25.00, w hether - you w i n or not.
PAYM ENTS-;—$3.00>:first week 
and $2.00 a  week for 11 weeks, 
m aking $25.00 in 'all.;
If you w ant a  su it you cannot I 
............. beat a 'F IT -R IT E ............... 1
H .  F .  H i c k s
Pioneer Cash Store
w i L l i t s  b l o c k
fo rgardon  an d  farm  ore boat 
for B.C. soil See Catalogue for 
so lid  dueurantco of purity 
a n a  ^© rm ix ia tion
Send n o w  fo r Copy fre e  j
Sutton & Son$.Th«Kin£s Socdmcn 
R<» a d i i> A  X'n f i l 'a n < l  I 
.. A . J . W  ® P  d  w  a  r  cl . ;V i c t o r i a  H V a n c o u v e r  
*15 r o r r  s r  - e e r  oraA viiia or. 
IM I AqgNTS row QWtTIZH ICOMJMBIA
v  WALBUT CULTURE
,  1-1 ? : f c ■ '
BrigUab WttlnUto have been micUobh- 
i ,i ! | fully g row n , In , British Columbia, 
and ot tho ,convention of the North 
West ! Fruit' Groove ro Aeaooiatioin,
held . a t Vanoouver »In. 1007, Mr, 
Sharpe* ouperintendent of th> Dom­
inion Experimental Farm at Agassis, 
exhibited samplea of nuts of good 
quality produced on t)he farm. An 
Interesting pap~\r on nut culture Id 
Oregon waa road at the convention, 
tund a fgood doal prf Interest' was 
manifested in the subject, which was 
believed. to -hold, forth possibilities oit 
another Industry in this- province: 
buit lt was not' pursued further, and 
th^-.nuipiber-'of walnut trees grown 
under commercial conditions ia prac- 
tleally mill ■
""Replying 'to 'q u e a tid h a  by; the 
editor of (this paper, \ Prof. Newell, 
of the Oregon Agricultural College, 
stated tha t tile walnhV should stand 
a minimum' tehiperaturo of about 
twenty below zero''1 without' ■ injury 
to  the. tree., and of tea below with­
out injury to the crop. Suob coon 
dltions are ooSAsiOndily experienced 
In Southern Oregon, where walnut 
IpultuVd. hashecn  ‘very suooussfui and 
has enriched the owners- o f , groves.
I t should thus, be possible to grow 
Jj&ngliah., w alnuts; successfully along 
the- -shores of; Okanagan- Lake. 
Japanese walnut trees: thrivetin ithiS 
oluulitfcv bu t wo da noc knav wheth­
er .‘.they bear .nutS lh an^ quaiitity,- A T> I..L . i V.' f V- ; » 1 ■ ,,
and, in any oabe, their quality in 
much .inferior to thut of che angiish
!; •: “V Mil ! vi1 I T  :l I..'.-,';;.; .waiiiu.tb, » (♦»/'** • t t. i;, ‘ t , , v ; ;..t ■,«',» v;.a> ;-v\
« Writing to i :the; /'Vancouver ».Prov- 
.luce/' Mr* Charles, \Vobdward; bf* * * ■ J * i . ' ... li 1 ' - l. l .,’' * , t v ■ ; j
Vancouver, declares his belief is the 
success of .w-almit . culture: idLs ie-
niarka SflPPiy to the Coast region, 
but, even taking into cousideratiou 
the difference m winter climate, 
there seems no, reason why walnuts 
should not be« profitable in tae Ok* 
anaigan .L ake. dlstriot. He says:
. MI t  ’Is not that! I pretend to have 
sufficient knowledge . to qualify, hie 
as ^  an authority on the planting^ and 
.growing of. Engivju walnuts in Exit- 
Ish Columbia;, as a commercial suc- 
cesa, bujt I  believe^ from my :tvvo 
years' :&xperlenoo' in' Southern -Cali­
fornia, thaj: walnut culture pos­
sible ah' a commercial success in Brit­
ish Cotlbmbiae
'Last >summer ..while here I. tuado 
Inquiries from the experimental 
farms -and several, farmers: In:British 
Coilumbl'a, who have walnut ■ - trees 
planted, and -the opinion expressed in 
nearly all of these* different places 
in British Columbia, Is that walnut 
culture will not be a success com­
mercially. ‘ w.,-- ' "1-
“Fifty years- back, when- I was a 
boy In the province of -Ontario in 
and around, what Is - now - the 'town 
of Orangeville^ -farmers planted fruit; 
trees: such os apples, plums, cherries 
and other varieties, 7 several ’ times; 
before sueceedlnig'in getting produc- 
mg- orchards. Now this section; of 
Ontario -produces''all : .these various 
fruits of Excellent. quality and in 
immense' quantities. ; ;
. VSouthureatern.. California. in the 
early days, had . the , , same problems 
and .difficulties to contend. with .as 
this section of Ontario, but by ex­
perimenting individually and through 
the state;’ aigrlctilture ‘' 'bollegoa the 
best walnuts, in the w orld are grown 
there. Orlginally. the -walnuts, were 
Introduced from England into. Cali­
fornia, hence- the- name of..English;.
walnuts. - We know that the olimate 
of England. Is very ’much similar to 
Vancouver and if walnuts -are suc­
cessfully ■; raised in quantities large • 
ehoixgh for expotrt by* the English,' 
why ^hoiild we nipt’, bp able to raise
ARMSTRONG GROWERS
Hold Rooting and Banquet -
(Spooled' Corrospondohoo) ;j * : . * j , , . , i , . , ■ ,) T , f f
Armstrong, B . . C„ TVt trch  d * —“I 
hope to  ace the oo-piwrajivp, organ­
ization handllnin 00 per cent, of, tho 
business of thin . and hppe
th a t eventually^, t.* co-operatlvb 
movement w ill , spread . over , the 
length  and. breadth  of the  Prpylnoe,’’ 
declared the lion. Price ,EUiRon, 
M inister o fF in an c e  nhd A griculture, 
a t  a banquet given a t Armstrong- 
l a s t ,,Thursday evening by th e  Arm­
strong  Crowera* Aaaoclation, follow­
ing their .annual shareholders tuect^
Jw.;-.,;.:, {>-■:
The banquet, which was held] nt 
the  Arm strong Opera House, . was 
a ttended  by, more th a n , 250 .persons, 
and w a s  Immensely successful: - Com­
mencing a t 3  o'clock, ,tho dinner and 
program m e lusted un til ' m idnight, 
toasts and: speeches....being , in terr
Institute, ’ tiftd urged* * t ^ t  ‘ • fdne be| 
formed a t ' once.........r i ;i .■
‘ "The' o rg a n isa tio n -w ill ' ' cost- you| 
nothing;" h0'.polnted '<hi(, ‘"the 'iluea; 
a re 'm e re ly  nonihuil, ^phd th e  speak-; 
tsxk seh t out by the goverrimen’t  nboti 
thousands df dbliars, • a n d '" afei ialjl| 
exi»erts; * oav'erliig' such varied’1 topics! 
'as dairying, home sanitation, m in in g  
and :care‘ of children." ’ ‘
The Minlstei' o.f Agi-icuit'ure ihen 
spoki' of th e  immense how m arkets! 
the ‘ C. N. R. Willi, open to  th e  pro*; 
diicera in the  " valley,’' and declared i 
th a t  the prairie m arket belongs by 
righ t t o ' ' tho people ' of ' B ritish 
Columbia. ^  -i , , f j :
"Wo did n o t ’g e t all of th a t  marj>! 
ket la s t yoiir^” he oahl, v,biit w o  got! 
our share o f  it, a n d .^ e  shall get 
our share th is Voa* ! utuirir tho ;prnnl- 
J'ent 'm anagem ent1 l' ' A <.}•
--"Let m e .Inijircsa'! upon -you1 tlui 
value ' of -A igood 'nam e' and 1: brand.
furnished rausio during. Intervals;
-> M r.,.Ellison, in his address, made 
a  s tirrin g  plea- for support ,p f ... the 
co-oporativo moyement, and out­
lined some of the imessitrcis th o  gov­
ernm ent has In.i contemplation fo r 
fu r th e r aid to those ;, engaged , in 
agriculture.- ■
"L ast year, 1913, w aa regarded by 
the . superstitious as t an  unlucky 
year,"  -ho said, "and. in many. 3is* 
t r i o t s ; i t 1 .was . an  unluoky
season. L e t me assure you- tonight 
th a t  rhad you ; not r had a ■* .working 
co-opetatlve , .organizationr to  - niar- 
ket your produce last season, - the 
length and; b read th  o f ; v the  valley 
w ou lc : ha ve - :• been ;, convinced,; th a t 
1913 w as-an -u n lu ck y  r y ea r.,; r 
"Co-operutlve m arketing ; will---; .be 
the flnanoial salvation >of: the  farm ­
er. - I t  Is not sound ' business - for 
every one-of hundreds of-;; grow ers 
n each- d istric t to -be try in g  to make 
his own pribes. There wero dis­
appointm ents la st year, and prob­
ably will be lh is year.- - ‘I* myself 
w as disappointed .on the -returns 1 
(received from my. prunes, shipped 
(through the -association, bu t I, shall 
m arket my prune crop in  the same 
m anner this season." *r- 
;M r.' 'Ellison, commenting' on the 
fact th a t th e  A rm strong Farm ers’ 
j In s titu te  has the - la rgest member­
ship of any sim ilar o rganization  in 
the Province, expressed surprise
J; GROFT
■^Bootmnkor nhd R epairer ;
M ateria l and  W orkm anship  ^
.... : • of the Best : /'
Bernard Ave. Kelowna?-
them  .fo r  o u r own ;use and also have 
quan tities  fo r export f .
**I believe th a t  it  only requires 
m ore’ s tu d y  and ' a tten tion  to  make 
w alnu t production, a .success com
fornla receive sfnywherc. from $50, 
to $250 .gross re tu rn  ;for each acre 
of ..walnuts. .. A fter ; e ight years 
p lan ting  the rancher begins to  rea lize ' 
a revenue from ,his‘ treos, and from 
fif teen ,to  tw enty  years-.ths gross re­
tu rn s  will be - any where ‘ - from  : $200 
to  $250 per acre. .They • -require 
less work and ’ a tten tion  ‘-'than on 
apple orchard.
The ^gathering; w ash ing .and  mar- 
keting  of these nu ts  is' about 5 per 
cent, on the dollar and Is all ddne 
.through < the w a ln u t-  associations 
w hile tw o-thirds of -the proceeds is 
In the ranchers’ pocke-ts in less than 
a  m onth from delivery and- the 'bal­
ance . In , six weeks. I would n o t . ad­
vise any; person in B ritish  . Columbia 
who feels interested in w alnut grow­
ing, to ' p lan t more than, say, a ‘doz­
en, of good ..grafted .trees .which will 
cost you from ’ $1 ,to $,1*25 p e r tree 
if you make your purchase from  a 
good -reliable nurserym an. He w ill 
send you Instructions . fo r planting, 
caring for them, etc. • • '
"Professor R alph E. S m ith ,, in 
charge of the  labora to ry  of the 
University of California is consider­
ed the  best* au thority  'on w alnut cul­
tu re . ' His bu lle tin ' hu idber' 232 is. 
co n s id e re d th e  most complete, work 
issued and I. th ink  he would give, 
you reasonable advice ;freo o f charge^
"I would like to  see .walnut grow­
ing a. succesis commercially, in  British! 
Columbia, a s ' it would, m ean big.
merolailly 'here: ; Ranchers in Cali- revenues in -time to o u r ! ranchers.’
/wiidUi uxjki: PiJCCOi|Cja u(: iin, l. u iic  . t , . . . . |
^ im c a  will, vooal end ln»trMn.en«al, ct'r,oln "'"eh.nston dlatriote op* 
aelootlona. A eix pleee oroheotrd are-boaBl.f  by the -earload with*
out Inspection,-merely beoausev tb^
buyers know 1 th a t  a ': box ‘hearing  d 
Certain bra lid is ' absolute' guarantee 
of the  quality  of the  concehts. • Wo 
m ust realize th a t ' more reapoot-' -is 
due t o 'th e  cOnaumer.”  ' ' '.-/'.M. .'I'
Mr. EUlBon urged upon the grow ers' 
the  wisdom- of m aking 'provisions to r 
h o ld in g 'p a r t of the  opple orOp ror . 
the la te  w in te r ' and - early  .. spring 
m arkets, and said th a t  today ’ Wash­
ington applUs are re ta iling  a t  'Vic- j 
tor'ia for $2.85 p e r !ibox. j |
! "I* am ; d e lig h ted ' to*' Rnd 'yon sd 
enthusiastic  ‘ as' ' r e g a r d  1 (co*bpera* 
tlon. ‘Yoiir suebeds* w ill ' depend 
la rg e ly  oni yoUr bocal; organization; 
Be Sure ‘ -yoii do toot --have' two men 
to  do one •' ma'n’a Avork,': andT avoid 
such m ism anagem ent •' as had arisen 
a t  one' ideal, vVhere one - man’s ' Ovo^ 
time pay  has totalled more (Than hi? 
regu lar ■' m onthly  'w ag e .'; ^ '• \
"Tou ’ will * never succeed > in ' t h e  
largest 'way un tll fy-ou ' surround 
yourself' w ith • stock,; fo r  stock is the 
basis fo r ; successful* • agrioulture!. 
T h e : government'-.is directly’ responr 
sible fo r the  organinationi ofstthe co­
operative movement in . th is valley, 
end  "I have -no-' hesitancy in- saying 
th a t  'in  th is  'particular.- 'the govern* 
'm 'eht' h a s  :doriet w e ll.” ■- ■ j ,
' 'l4r. Elllsdn,'' in  discussirig th e  .gov­
ernm ent’s  conttb iied ' efforts; :to./ help 
the  fa rm ers - o f ; the  ; Province, f said 
th at the  charge of p a te rn a lism . had 
been m ad2. ; "My re to rt; is,*? he said, 
" th a t the 'basis-df !the p ro sp e rity  of 
all g r e a t ; Industries isi th e ‘.-agricuLta* 
ral'i ' 'industry  i | ; If * 2 the : ? go vernm en t. 
acts on th e ;rep o rt recdncly ^ submitted 
by th e  : R oyal’ Commission on . A gri­
culture* th e ; oondltion' ^ of every; - far* 
m er w ill be bettered . ..
I'fThat ’-Commlss-bn h^ Cs ^eeommend- 
e d . ;th a t :;the n ••government loan you 
cash Individually,‘ a t  idw: in terest,.ant 
w ith  lo n g ; te rm s-fo r repaym ent. New 
Zealand tried  the plan, and*.loaned 
$88,000,000; to  farm ers. .'The .resu lt 
has '-been v th a t  g re a t prosperityir has 
come ; to  JNew ? Zealand,;; and’.' already 
$28,000,000 ;of the- money.i has . beep 
repaid;
•' "There is''no ’ wiser policy possible 
thAn to ; loan• 'money * to obr1 farmers 
in 'drider^that our production may*bt 
increased.'1 ’-At .present. With about 
500.000- people, We zsend out of the 
country annually $20,000,000 rfor 
foodstuffs. ■» ‘ Out Increase of ^ produc­
tion is not large enough to-keep ‘pace 
with - the increase in consumption, due 
to the. growth . af-n the..population. 
-Think; what i t . Will .be when We. have 
3,000,000 in • the. Province, as.;.we 
shall have - before many,-,'years- havri 
passed.-. British ; Columbia: .farmers 
will : s always : have . an inexhaustible. 
tome market, and- the government 
will be .taking inc risks wheniit:loaiui 
money- to  thoise ifarme-rs - bn. - order 
tha t they  may Increase the j produc­
tion of the Province.?-: v ; - . !
M r. W . N. Towriscndl president bf 
the Association,- nresided a t  the ’bari- 
quet, and M r. W . R. Rngtrs- acted 
. .,Continuedon-paire4... ; .  -.,*' \ !
Seasonable Goods
; : !v:; Farmc!r '^' ■': : ■
M c L a u g h l i n  C a r r i a g e s  
r n e s s
A d a m s  W a g o n s  
C o c k s h u t t  I m p l e m e n t s
- '.■■■' - '..? • < n - '* • ‘ 1 * C J I '• ! f , , } , ' 11 v ' ' V) 1 "> ■ ,V : .. • ■I.'’,' ' ■ ’ 1 • . v '
Full line P l a n e t  «Jr. S e e d e r s
a n d  C u l t i v a t o r s
Drag Saws and Gas Engines.
Limited
Kelowna Implement 
Comply
We Stock a Full Line of
For Gage's Simplex System
L e d g e r  S h e e t s ;  A c c o u n t  
S h e e t s ,  ] - o n  a n d  2 - o r i ,  
a z u r e  a n d [  w h i t e ;  D u ­
p l i c a t e s .
THE KELOWNA COURIER
Commercial Printers
O k a n a g a n
‘ J .  B . G I B S O N ,  M g r .
(Under new management.)
1 Specialty made of drilling and casing 6-inch 
wells. Prospect holes drilled and core* 
bpring undertaken for. chemical; and phvsi- 
• , ‘ cal examination.'
- ... Kelowna, B.C.
1, ‘-i u fifiiiiiiiiiiiiilisia 'tl • Mi
■Av is
, j , —  *‘ ‘ 1 '  v, * 1
J k 1 ' ^  ^   ^ i ;  ■)
ii ■ '' ....r.... ................ ............ ..... ........... v" — ..... ...............- y ....... .........  .... •; -i' . it 1 «y. ” , i v m:
■ 17*. <
'.i ) Opera Hdkac, Saturday ;
KING, TH E (DETECTIVE 
In the Jair'vla CasU ’
V
N e w s  t o  m o s t  w o m e n !
4' \j ,- \ J- f ■' '* A * • ,*. ■, . . 1 l '
Oven-teisted^  ^ |flour ls  ^ for 
sale. Instead of buying ordin- 
J - : ary flour- you can buy flour ,
whose baking ability lias been 
m -  ' . ; proven in an oven:
A .ten pound* sample is 
taken from each shipment of
# U R § T ^ Wheat ^  This isground into flourli The flour 
is baked^intp bread. k ‘ ^
:<> If this flour, hakes into, ">■
% bread high in quality and 
f*, \  \  large in quantity we keep the
^  whole shipment of wheat and 
^ grind it. ■ Otherwise we sell it;
^ More br6ad1 arid better .
' bread from this flour ris: a *
Certainty! .■>
;; 4‘More Brea.H ahd Better BreadM ;ahjj, ; 
'' ‘‘Better Pastfy TooM 52s
V S  •' ‘ -
■f) ■ 11 i-.'(.('j : . ..
Soid by Kelowna Growers Exchange, Kelowna
RENEW Your Subscription to 
The Courier. >0ne Year for $ 1.5b
pAofc roun fpjIE KELOWNA COURIER AND* OXANAOA’N OftCItAttDlST
« W 0 ii9 t)A t, MAllOtt iso,, i f t u
A^;, V^V'V;*1*1'
• «• .. > l(, ,? 1 1 , I t ' , '  *
! " ^  f1' ' !" .'; ’ ?,'■!' ■'••‘ir ■ j/ ;.' : I ■ ' ' j - (., , - -; .', ' '!’• ‘ J.V ; i ''* ' ' .-' V, '■ ’ ' ) / ■!'> ' T f / t«.1 *»* % .' f:'f> ' \ ’J ■ !'■<• ’
WALLS
U - - : } S .%  -v-!-: ■ h;.v.::' ■ v;';: i-'.; V:
# v l H  A L L ' S  ^ ; ■<
■',! v Y ;. '■ ^:,r; 'j; :;'■,J. ■■:/;, ;i i yJi 1 , ■.'■ ■" ■!■' .■;
S i& K ',', . ■', ,‘1' ■' ' ; ' .' ' ‘ ’ ^ - r 1 .  ^, . < * '* i ,"' . ’’ ,’ S-fj'1 ■ : | ■' . ,' .' '* 1 ,
Sanitary W ashable W alU Paiut. . Over 100 Beautiful A rt 
Shades, W rite for illustrated booklet, !
“ HoW to D ecorate.!’ i -
V \ K\
S o le  L o c a l  A g e n t :  D . L E C K I E ,  K e lo w n a
i w tm * d m
| i £ t f
............ , - . .U rShorts • •»•«* > •••»•* ,kd*M •••«<( •••»•• •»**•», »LtlW,
Wheat and Barley. Chop .:1 .....  100
Oat " ChOflP ■1..*.•••. ...... :,t •••••• 1»]45
Robin -Hood Flour, 49’3 ..............  1.75
P u rity  Flour, 49’s , . . >  ..... ...... 1.85
O at and B arley C hap, 1.40
'■ WhcWt. . Nb* 4. ...... ...... ...... ; $1.75
a W heat. No; 5  ..h... ... . ...... 1.55
W heat. No. 5 • <•#••'■<•*** ■: **■•••' (.•*•**• ,1*155 
,../i JPonoy - Feed ;Ojits «•«**♦ #**••#;.*,•**• „ 1 
F la tted  CMta 1.4ft
Brain '*•**••
We have secured a  limited quan tity  of “ Marquis'* wheat for Seed, also a  lim ­
ited quan tity  of “ Abundance”  oats. As there is only a  limited quantity , 
O R D E R  E A R L Y . Samples-may be seen a t office,-Room 1, -W illlts Block..
| H ay delivered by the load. In the city or on R utland  Bench. j
j baled or (loose, $18.00 per ton, . \ , J
T E R M S : Cash d n ly . And goods must be taken from c a r  on 'arrtva l. i
b .  c .  G r o w e r s ,  L i m i t e d  j
! P h o n e :  O ffice . 3 0 6  • W a r e h o u s e .  3 0 8
E. W. WILKINSON &  COMPANY
Specialists in Profitable Investment
Real Estate - Fire and Life Insurance - Fruit Lands
Our representative is now in , L#ondon,) England. 
Send in your listings and get in touch with 
■ the English buyers.
O FFICE:
Crowiey Block, Room 1'. r 
’Phone 21 P. O. Box 251
’PH O N E 1S^ LA W R EN C E AVE. P  O. BOX 19
J; A, B IG G E R
C O N T R A C T O R  AND B U I L D E R
Estimates furnished on all kinds ofbuildings.
R e s id e n c e s  a n d  M o d e r n  B u n g a lo w s , a  S p e c ia l ty
I n t e r i o r  f in is h in g , h o u s e  p a in t in g  a n d  d e c o r a t in g  b y
contract.
I  h a v e  a  fu l l  l in e  o f  i n t e r io r  d e c o ra t io n s ,  c o n s is t in g  o f  th e  
l a t e s t  a n d  m o s t  u p - to -d a te  w a ll h a n g in g s ,.
Call and inspect m y stock of wall papers, and g e t my 
estim ate on your sp r in g  painting and decorating.
C ity  and  C ountry  Patronage S o lic ite d
t h e : g r e e n h o u s e s
Richter Street Between Presbyterian and English Churches
CUT ROWERS -  V io le t s  — C a rn a tio n s  -
• *
POT PLANTS -  and S w e e t  P e a s
C a r t e r ’s  T e s t e d  S e e d s  in  10 c e n t  p a c k a g e s
Phone 88 P A L M E R  a  R O G E R S O N B ox  117
Tubercular Cattle
. The “Vlctoiria D aily  Colonist” soya 
th a t  the  In vest iff i t  ions o f th e  B rit­
ish Ito y o l: Commission, and th e  Ger­
man Im perial , Bovine, Tuberculosis 
Commission' bear o u t the s ta tem en t 
th a t  fu lly  23 p e r cent, of all tuber* 
culo li  o a is amo .is  hum an bclr.fifi can 
‘be a ttr ib u ted  d irectly ' to the use ,of 
the milk or flesh ol' cattle  affected 
w ith tuberculosis alim ents.
Dr. T orrand , of the  Dominion De­
partm ent of -Aigrlculturc, advocates 
an - annual < tubercular test fo r all 
ca ttle -In  Canada, the  cost app iren t- 
ly to^be borne by the Dominion tre a ­
sury. On the  question of .oompensa- 
tlon to owners, the  M ontreal Herald 
says: /
Here, however, the  difficult qu«a- 
tlon ' arises as w  wl»a is to  bear the 
loss of the slaUPthtered animals. Ob­
viously' the farm er would be relieved 
by having unprofitable animals de­
stroyed, if there wero suitable com 
pensatlon. The suggestion wbiah to 
toeing p u t forw ard is th a t the gov­
ernm ent should indemnify the owner
of eondemlned ca ttle  to  'th e  ex ten t 
of tw o-thirds o r th ree-quarters ol 
th e ir value, as • determ ined b y  1 a 
board of assessors appointed by the 
Government.”  r
This question Is o f very g rea t im­
portance. I t  will be recalled th a t  in 
tb li P.ovince a dr:po i ion bk'i b ea 
exhibited to tre a t the subject from a 
partisan  point of v iew : b u t there is 
no place for politic ll partisanship  In 
o m a tte r involving the lived of 
thousands.
A. bachelor of, considerable w c ilth  
was- muoh sought a fte r  -by m any of 
the most oharm lng young women of 
the town. Minnie Rivers, a very 
p re tty  maiden, was sure she had 
brought him alm ost to  the point of 
a proposal. “ W hat was the happi­
est moment of youf- llfeJ?|VShe asked, 
while th ey  were taking a stro ll one 
evening. “ The happiest monnrn . ot 
my life,”  answered the  haoholor^ with 
a rem iniscent smile, “was when the 
■jeweler took back an ongag'iment ring  
and g iv e  mo some cujff l l n ^  in 
exchange.”
ARMSTRONG GROWERS
Continued from 3
as tvootm nster. „ M ayor W eight o f 
A rm strong, made a  sho rt welcoming 
Address, ,aqd was, fallow*'•* 8y, D. 
thoaon. Recye of th a , M unicipality o t  
epallumohocn, who expressed, the 
convict kin th a t  eba City and Munici­
pality  would, .work together, in the 
fu tu re  an in the  past. Mr. Matheson 
expreoecd the  conviction t h a t , It had 
been o f lnculculnble value to ,  th i  
O kanagan to, have Mr. Ellison In th<* 
p ro v in c ia lcab in e t, und then po|d , * 
graceful appreciation to , the work 
done'for. the  d is tric t by Mr, EIJisonV 
deputy, Mr. W. E. floatt, who would 
havo been a t  the, meeting, had be 
not been colled to a  oojrifof-once
Mr, ; Townnend, ronpomllng - to  the 
toaaf “The A rm strong. Growers’ As- 
noolatlon,” , recalled th a t the nsBOclu- 
tloa* h a d ,,not; b e e n ;form 9d -till April 
,20, 1918; More , th an  , $.103,000
w orth of businpu-) had been .handled 
during la s t year, h 1-* said, and tak ;n  
n o . a, whole, he felt the year had 
been BUCceB/jful„ , und th r  foundation 
for fu tu re  suopessos had, boon wel:
laid. , ,, . < • ' - 1 r
M r. A. Fow|eV, one of ,-the dlreo, 
tors,; spoke next, ■ .and pointed out 
th a tr!n o tw ith p tan l‘n5  th i  diffioultleo 
ot th e  past season, t h r  piltiolsm and 
abuse, tw o o f ' 1 isit y ear’s 'dlreotors 
had', been re fle c ted , a fact which he 
fe lt ..was.-.1ample recompense fo ri.a ll 
the w ork entailed., ,
M m F . ;B. Coasltt, rcsiiondlng to  the 
tp n s t ,, “ The, V erson Fruit, Union,*,’ 
told rof ;the strugg les o f the cheese 
m anufacturers In Ontario,, who, un­
til < th ey  organized- a co-operative 
m arketing plan, ..received only, seven 
and eight cents a pound for ch.*oso. 
Now - th ey  .get , 14- and, 1 5 ,cents 
a pound.-
“T here ha ve been- many, -unfounded 
rum ours ms - to the activities o f - the 
Central,” said Mr. Cossltt, “and you 
m ust feel th a t  the  C entral baLoongs to 
the; locals—Is, in root; yo u r o rg in isi^  
tlon. , W ithout lo y a lty  from the lo­
cals', th e  C en tra l could not exist. E v ­
ery  local • Save one hasua : su rp lu s : rp, 
show as a- re su lt of c la s t y ear 's  op­
erations; . ;In. Vernon, :for instance, af­
te r  m aking a (refund ; to  the gro,>v- 
ers, - we -. have,-a; -surplus, o f * $2,000.” 
T o  the  toast,' "O ar Larger Selves: 
- th e , O k in 'g a n  United Giowers,? Mr. 
J  J E  i Reekie of Kelowna* th s  Presi* 
dent; responded; toy complIm*iitlniB 
the A rm strong  ladles, and the results 
they, achieved a t  the banquet. Every 
speaker, -In fact, availad ihimself ol 
the opportunity-.of .giving the ladies 
thdlr due of-oredit. and. praise;
“D uring - th e  coming season, w»th 
sh o rte r poois, there should toe- a. grea­
te r , m easure -of satisfaction,’’, said Mr 
Reekie.: “ We have w orked hard , and 
w e h a v e  - made m istakes, , b a t  they 
hdve? been- made; w ith  th a  b a st in ten ­
tions.’! . ,,
"In  - larige . measure our success last 
seasonT w a s 'd u e  - to  th e  'u n tirin g  ef­
fo rts  of r our<ym anager,-> Mr; R obert­
son. < There- have; been m any streei- 
rum ours, m any oharges made against 
Mr. Robertson, ajl of which f brand 
as , en tire ly  unfounded. I have round 
h i m a  i m an :of ra re  energy and stt?r-' 
Ung in teg rity . The charges o t  ex- - 
travagancei made against the. Cencrdi 
arc. unfounded, a a , la shown ny oxu; 
balance sheet, which shows th a t. all 
our operations were ejinducted a t  a' 
post of less th an  .five t>sr pent.
“The: problem; of .m arketing - o«n 
c ro p -th is  season will affo rd  room for 
differences, of ■ opinion, bu t ■ I myself 
th ink  ' i t  would be unw ise to - break 
w ith the- brokers who la s t year gave 
our produoe such excellent distribu­
tion; M y -counsel is  th a t  if we can 
link up , w ith  -them on satisfacto ry  
term s < we should  be glad to do Bp, 
I f  no t, we can m arket our crop in 
ano ther waY, . bu t 1  hope we shall 
not have, tq; do it .” - 
“Co-operation is going to  win,’ de­
clared Mr. Robertson forcefully, a t  
the  oonxmencement of hl3 address 
’Slowly, positively, purely, the  co­
operative movement is going to 
transform  the conditions-of, lire for 
the fa rm er In the w est.
. *’I am not surprised th a t  progress 
has no t been more rapid. W hat we 
!have done l<i th is  .valley in  less than  
one y e a r has been wonderful, fo r we 
have made trem endous strides. Think 
whait It means to  unif* more than 
1,300 Individuals, each w ith  differ­
ent ' In terests  and varying opinions.
) “The Okanogan will show Can-id i 
some rea l lesioas in c "- pcration, io r  
the O kanagan geographically, and h*?- 
oauae of the  ollmatic conditions and 
the  charac te r of the people resident 
in th e  Valley, will n u rtu re  the  move­
m ent. :
I "N othing can stop a people d e te r­
mined to  achieve suooe3S if they will 
atnnd shoulder to  shoulder. Loyalty  
m ust be our watchword* fo r if  wo 
arc no t loyal to  o ar unions we can- 
not succeed. A ny m an who dove
not Intend to  top loyal should have 
his nam e taken  fro m 1 the books. We 
do no t w hut It th e re . ':  ■ :
”Wj» may, make for, you m ore dol­
lars th an  you could mnka under the 
old isoheme of selling, bu t t i n t  will 
not toe th e  g rea te s t achievement of 
the organisation,' * fo r ' m ere dollars 
m ight lend to selflshn'cs’*. The grea­
test' th in g  which ■ tno oo-operativc 
movement does is to  devoilcNL> in all 
consideration fa r  the men and wor 
men noxt door. O a-aperafon ’ mcabc 
to conserve'1 the in terests o f' all for
■ u ll v^ ; ’'i-: J. ^ ■' '■ ; ■ ■  z1 .* *■? / ■ |!''.'.'"i. 'j.-.: ' ' ; 
' T h e ' shareholders’ m eeting h» t&c 
afternoon was well attended; 1 ttihre 
than  159 members being tn dttood- 
anco a t  the b'.g w arehouse. where the 
gathering  took plaeo. ' * *
In - s p i te 'o f  m any Individual case-* 
Of -dls-satisfaetlOn ■ '■ and - considerable 
criticism of the operation of the lo­
cal MSI year, the riirao9t unanimous 
expression of opinion offered1 a t the 
afternoon  m eeting was th a t a strop, 
gcr cem enting sp irit would in future 
m ak e  fo r  a' la rg e r measure of ’ suc­
cess for the  looal association.
Because of certain  provisions In the 
new amendm ent to the A gricultural 
Associations- Act the m eeting was not 
Ieiga\l, bu!tf Sll present bound them ­
selves to ra tify  ‘ w hat was done ac * 
fu tu re  meeting, to : bev held on April 
4 th . ;
A le tte r 'f ro m  Mr. >W; ;E., Scott; De­
pu ty  Minister- of A griculture, was 
heard - .w ith appreciation, and orders 1 
Spread upon the m inutes.'; Mr, S lo tt 
reg re tted  his - - un-avo' da ble abaenre, 
and offerca unqualified encourafee- 
-meter a n a 1 -every:;assurance ' at • future 
success. - >i1 "■ 1'•>
The election o f  d irectors resulted 
ln : the onolce ot th s  following men 
for the  year 1914—Mt-ssrs. W .. N 
Townsend, - H. S . Maw-, .* )Vllluini,>'Mi>- 
Nalr, A. Fow ler nnd W. F, B re tt. The 
election of. officers w ill take place 
a f te r  April 4 th .( , M r. Townsend ,and 
Mr- Fow ler were - directors la s t year.
, The operating expenses totalled 
$38,442.80, profit , $1,033.84, ; anil 
the assets now. to ta l ; $40,713.66;, 
Those who took p a rt I n  th e  musi* 
cal- program m e a t- th e  'banquet in  fcho 
evening- in addition to the six mem­
bers ' of th e  orchestra, w era - Mrs. 
ArnOtc and M ra.W .A.Cuthbert,‘ both 
of whom sang  .tw o songs w ith  Mr 
F . K . W illis as . accom panist; .Miss 
B u rn e tt, : who - favoured the  nssem : 
blo-ge w ith  a piano solo1, a n d ,, M» 
T urner, who entertained ,th3 ,guest* 
to  a w histling solo, to  his owr, ■ 
piano accompaniment.
F i r s t  I n s e r t i o n : 2 j C e h t s  p e r
word ii niinimumi'charflfe, 25
■ i ■.eent»-". u i < r . 1 1j-Vv«v,.
E a c h  A d d i t io n a l  I n s e r t io n :  l  ctoht 
per Word; inmiinura charge, 
r e n t s .  - ' "■<■■.• "i’. .-. ’
• i"
In estim ating  the cost ot ,an ad»cr- 
tlseinupt, subject to t»?hdmum
chufgv us stated  at»ovc, each in ltlu l, 
abbreviation or group‘df**ligbres counts, 
,as one word. -i ,, .* i'
If so Ucaircd. advertiscra. m ay buy* 
replica addressed to a  box, number, 
care of the ”  C ourier,“  at»d forWurUcd 
to their pr lvate addresH. -For tlils  scr* 
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage* ,., ( 
No responsibility uccoptfid Tpv.por-S 
rcctuCHB ot telephoiied adyertiBemcrtts, j 
' ■ Plcaao d^ not hsh! ‘th^i
trouble and ' expense of booking small) 
advertisements .ia more tlioq they are, 
worth to the publisher. 'itt*
ill'. 1 . V'-i1 '■ ;< Vs -. '•: - '..fI-1'
i f ® ? j v - ' i . - V  I.' .i>..'''''i'J;ii-t';
Stands for  STY1.E hnd
' ■:■ ■ a■ x-?y-■:f.’T*: ■ r ! * vi
Stands' for QUALITY
Both of which arc combined 
in the line of
• v'l, ■ ■ ''-V ■ -'f . -v; . » )< J , - , ,
In itia l S ta tio n ery
. we are Bellinir at
Of one' quire of paper withj 
ariv Initial embossed \ on1
' T: :“y. \ v  r'-:‘; .
each sheet and twenty-five
envelopes. This line sold
v:':' ' 'lregularly at 35c a box ,
P. EL W illits  & Co.
Druggists & Stationers
FOR SALE—Pony, lig h t buggy and,
; harnesd. Gibd wndilHen,' r* ' F.j 
S tew art. Box «4B. 1 ^ 11 868
JUfeT RECEIVED—Oai?1 early  aeed po^j 
tato'es—Dakofa Red. 'Ah.'oe are- a| 
splendid' car;y  so ;t. JPartlee placing o..-'
.dors ;iuuy, delay ,paym ent,,K m tll, new' 
crop Is marketed,, if desirca, Rhone'
45.-GEO.T RQWCLIFFE. “ • ‘ 8J-1 ,
) i [;j.i t :l ' '■ ii;,",-
60 HEAD W0R& HaRSES For Sale., 
all broke and have been w orked! 
all w in te r and" in: very; goodb condl ; 
tloon for immediate u se ; . weighing;
fnom ' 1,003 to L600 lbs, priced. $C0 « • f
to $250 p e r hea/d, a t  J .  BOWES, A | |  | m t >  O l  M l S C n i e t  
Sunset Ranch,-K elow na, B. C.. :En-: ..... XT.--. !
quire, J .  Bowes .or call phone 2002.
35-2'' »■ v ■: ■' .-V-' ■' L i ’-v • V ' ‘
The Other Family’s Boy
Some tim e ago a man'1 w as ' appre­
hended 'b y  the  'poliee in Ohica go for 
■ murder. - H e -■ confessed- to- -a l is t ,, > *>f 
killings th a t  am azed the; world. . ?. ■
. Also, tw o . young toughs in  New 
York gained distinction . by. adm itting 
an alm ost unbelievable' series o f.a tro ­
cities. One of them.a Jpale 'faced 
undersized: cha<p. o f udd, [told . hPW he. 
had planted  bombs in. 38 instances, 
how he had been im plicated in  kill­
ing tw o men; how h e ' had" abducted 
girls for - white slave purposes,: • and 
how : he • ;had comniltceed - many 
larcenies, , , . ,
■ Every once in a while society it> 
shocked' a t  the appearance of some 
such m onster • from th e : underw orld, 
some' such devil-fish - from ,.tne deep, 
seas of hum anity.-
All we can f do w ith him, is , to im­
prison or electrocute him. ' ’ "
Meanwhile the m anufacture 'o f 'th is ' 
kind ol hum an beast goes on. -
There m ay be: o ther- causes, - 'in­
cluding im perfect ecoaou ii conil'.loin. 
bad heredity , and .degraded family, 
life, t-hait ga to make the criminal, 
bu t the  main cause is the lack of 
-proper tra in in g  by the s ta t e . '■ ' '
1 It" h a s  been shown • th a t  a little- 
money- Invested, in, goad schooling cau- 
save : the. average -child, to  industry, 
and decency, while the avorags gang­
s te r  "Is unschooled.
' The reason w hy the gunm an was'1 
not kep t - in  sohooi xa th a t, he was o n  
our -boy.. - He > belonged to  ... some­
body else. Hence, . w hat business 
was it of ours f
Borne day  - we will - learn  ’ th a t  . .-it* is 
ju s t  as im p o rtan t f o r , us to  se^ * »hat 
the  child of somebody .else is gtvx-n 
an education us i t  is th a t  o u r own 
child should be trained.
The law  th a t w>* <nould love oui 
neighbour is not a Sunday school 
goody-goody platitude. I t  has teeth 
and claws.
W e1 m ust keep all th e  - children In, 
school all the tim e o r we u iaet pay 
the  terrific  penutty .
Wic m ust tra in  the o th e r fam ily's 
boy, If even only fox self-protecuon. 
—D r F ran k  Crane.
r- ; -
FOR SALE—Team of 'good . general: 
, purpose horses ;* alsbj two^seated; 
democrat, double aitd single ^eta o f , 
light i. driv ing  • harness, : tw o i saddles, 
bridles, e tc . ;. cream separator, n tv e r  - 
used, $80.00.—To view samel oppiy 
Box 629. Kelowna. ....... . ! 85-2
y ;;.'y L:;’;. it- a . WJ'.:-': • i'v-; 1 •’
FOR* SALE—Young ‘ heavy' teamjr ‘al».
so several lig h t - houses suitable 
’for rid in g  v ;and .; driving.; - c Apply.' 
Guisaohan Farm .,, Phone .4701. 83-3
FOR: SALE-*-Chlld’s  collapsible doU’sl 
buggy, w ith  hood , . quite  j new .1 
strongly made, and  rubber ty red  
wheels.—F rase r, Courier-Off ice.
FOR SALE—A qu an tity  ot tim othy ,
.: also< - r - o a t h a y  : l  mixed d ry  -.< pine 
and fir. fii'ewood; .JSD iteeoW rg^ap­
ples.—Apply, ,H. B. Buirtch,’ or, E. 
Marven, H arrlss’ Ranohl • 24-tfl
la  the m anner In which one of onr 
eminent eye-specialists describes astig­
matism; or. unequal 'sight—so common 
among defective eyes oLthis day.- .This 
word stigmatism ;is ’ derived: from the 
latin one “aotyua/ t which means without 
a  po in t Most truly does it apply to  this 
* condition; for despite the strenuons en- 
- deavors of ^ strong muscles and responsive 
; nerves -'it f is i impossible to  entirely over­
come the defect without the aid of 
specially ground lenses.^ We exercise 
great careTn the  preparation and ajpplica* 
tion of a s t i g m a t i c : l e n s e s , ^
FOR SA LE—One le tte r  '- bepying 
press: new from , factory;—Ap­
ply, Customs Office. - - . ; ,48-tf.
■.
HAY FO R  S A L E —Baled xt* loose, 
.i f: Apply to W. D. ’Hobsoiij, .pkanag- 
an Mission!, 3-tf• i.- - i< • '■{ i'J*. ' ?l.C •<. '.i
fis-Lo'i'(r EMPLOYMENT WANTFD L
Optician and Jeweler
Kelowna
-• * * ( •  «« - , •, i ............... w n *•» - /. '-I
TWO EXPERIENCED MEN t ^ f i T  
to ta k e . care of a fruit ranch,— 
Apply, Pi ' C.' Hobgstra, JP. 01 ‘ Box 
148, Vernon, B.C.j ' ’ *' ‘ 34-2
1 $ 1 0 .0 0  R E W A R Dhr.r,"V.;Ci<td>”•;i • i?; •.-•■:;!)■:' •: .
LOST—M arch . 20th, buckskin m are 
pony, 'abou t 13 hands"; 6 y e a r s ; one 
fore and one hind fo o t ' White. Find­
e r - please- - iretUrn t o : C , 1 'C. F u ller. 
Richter S.t. ...........................  . -.85-2
S P I R E L L A  C O R S E T S
Including w aists fo r children, from  
1 to  14 ^ears! - ;
. Mrs. J ,  H. Daviefl: w ill be. a t  Mrs, 
Mathie’s,; over; Davies &  M athie’a, 
Pendozi S tn (phono , 196) . between 
the  hours of 1.39 and 6 p.m. Satur- 
day of eaoh week to 'm eet ladies wish­
ing to order'- corse to. <P! O. Box 626,. 
Kelowna. ..
City of Kelowna ^
New Sidewalks
NOTICE is hereby given t i n t  ap­
plications for the  bomstruojion of 
sidewalks, as works pf Ltoaxl Im­
provem ent, must.: be fU-id w ith  the 
City Clerk before , April lOhh, 1914. 
Loral Improvement P j i I .I mi Fo m«» 
can. be obtained from th e  Under­
signed.
G, H. DUNN,
City Clerk.
Kelowna, B. C., ,
M arch 25th, 191,4,. , 8l?-2
City of Kelowna
lenders for Waterworks Supplies
■  ^ T ■ ■am n " • J
TENDERS will be; received by the 
Undersigned up sbo five p.m. o n ; Wed­
nesday, A pril 8 th , 1914, fo r supply­
ing the ^ follow ing:— •
4 inch Wood PIpef 403 foot -head. 
6 inch Wood Pipe^ 403 too t (head. 
14 lnob Wood Pipe, 193 foot hcad. 
4 Inch Tecs und Crosses for > wood 
pipe. # 1
6 inch Tecs and Crosses f o r ‘wood 
■■: -■■ pipe. ■ • i _ ;
4 inch Gate Valves for „wo(kL pipe; 
6 inch Gate Valves f o r ' wood, pipe, 
Complete specifications m ust be 
furnished- w ith  each, tender. i 
G. H. DUNN,
; City, CJcrk. ; 
Kelowim, B. C.ii - j • ; • t
M atch 26 th , I9 i4 . ; 35-2
F resh  M ilk  
an d  C ream
s u p p l ie d  d a ily  to  a n y  
. .  p a r t  o f  th e  c ity  . ,
'P h o n e  y o u r - o rd e r s  t o
R E N E W  for  
T H E  C O U R I E R
ONE YEAR FOR $1.50
I ld u s e s ; ;
l o R e n t
SADDES-llcTAVISH, Ltd. 
Phone 217 U ctle  Block
I*
SBliill
Liquor Act, 1910
(Section 35.)
/;
NOTICE. Is hereby given th a t, on 
the  12th  day  of April next, , applica­
tion -will be made .to the Supe^inton-, 
den t of P roy inciil 1’oJlje for th i  gr'^nt 
of tk licence dor ; th e  dale ,of liquor 
b y  re ta il in  and  upon the preml»cs 
known as W cstbank Hotel, situate  at 
Westtoank, B. C., upon the lands de­
scribed i--as L ots six-: and -seven (6) 
and (7), In Blook Ten (10), T owd 
alto of Westtoank.
- Dated this-l£th day of March, 1914 
OHASL OSWALD ROBSON, 
88-4 Applicant.
S
V (T-' ' < »
' f'P M'l'rt * f"1j^ * *|W* V * «i - f)*' *t> <1. y'“» 'W* sw* ‘y*1 **ff ^
** THE ftltLOffttA tMUftffin1 AND OKAKAftAf* 6itt3ttAfd>iS'j»
—W—— »0I——.l, ,.; ill>MMW.»M.I—»—'M—»m.— —ll^ 'M—»—W^*—Mtlfrlil—^ ».U»l ^ iS—W—^
i r li pm  Pitre i
■; Will Co m iw o  Tear at KcIuiar
Acquolntonoc w ith  “ The Orchard 
Fifty era ” oI Dxitlab Columbia dem- 
oUfttraica th a t they  are by no lucaun 
' B# 'ru4tto ns the name would imply* 
Oh! the  con trary , they  arc polished 
men and woman, accustomed to  the 
life of p lay ing  in  the  la rgest cities 
of the world, but *who, la  the ijiilet 
of l the Okanagan Valley, sought ' to 
fljaducw  health  and streng th ; q saner 
ovitlook upon life, and th*rt;, u<;ep;r 
Insight which cornea from »'«th ro u g h '; 
experience w ith n a tu re ’s own work. 
jJrVlliiam Buuter. the man who com 
L^ « |k a d ,. the ■ Idea of tha  "O rchard  
. wMycra,” won his theatrical spurs 
w ith su ch . notables pa H .r 'J ’.'FtfrUjB 
ttobertoon, li. ». W illard,' .la tted  lC 
h h k d i ,  E leano r Jtobaon and William
,;T ^ rla .Y ' W
M r. B anter’* Moo In organizing the 
"O rch ard  P la y e rs” and placing the 
enterprise upon a  business, htqls 
: wps to  p ro  /lie  B ritish  Columbia and( 
the W estern S ta tes  w ith b prominofcV 
Company capable of gluing firs t- 
claks productions of the p lays which 
Oippeallotl m o st. to  tha people, and In 
th is ho hoo sucocedod beyond a doubt. 
Hoi Is fo r t u nuto In .ha ving associated, 
w ith ’him In th is enterprise men aha, 
women, who are Imbued w ith  tha boat
* W i l i i  I* li*
Haia EnJejsbls Evening
A most enjoyable tun? was spent 
la st F riday  ovenlng, a t  tne homo of 
Mr. ami Mrs. Jos. Harvey, Bcrar., by 
the members, honorary members and 
friends, of the W. 0. T. U.
Short In teresting addrosaos were 
given by the  I tsv. A. Dunn, Rev. J. 
Welsh and Rev. J . C. Sw ltser, and 
these wore interspersed w ith  songs 
by* tb o M la o ca T a lt and Duggan. JMrs, 
Dlalr rtml Mr. K. O. Fuller.! , 
.iM oyorJ^ohss.presided In bis, usual 
happy manner, and a h earty  vote of 
thanks to  all who had contributed 
tow ards making th is  p leasant open­
ing, wan^W,piled*/ , < s
— A fter ifalnty f refroobm<into w orv 
.PQCljaken |of;.[ Served w ith Cheerful 
chaff, a i r  Joined 'In singing "B lest b,. 
the Tie th a t Binds,” and thus closed 
a delightful evening.’’
I WOMEN'S AUXILIARY
Annual Meeting ..
(Communicated)
m rn m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m M m TlfTT
. ' ■■■■" ■-■ ■ I
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horini of dust; It cuts liDu^ eiyQrU jii half. Let us
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trad itions of the theatre,! having rew 
celyed th e ir  tra in in g  w ith sonra 
the  g re a te s t actors and ncjtreasoa who 
ever.'trod  the boards. 5 
|The " Orchard P layers’) are fortm* 
ndte In having lo r : th e ir  leading lady 
; such van able a r t is t  as MiOs Dqra 
Rlgnold, d .ughter of the iWt-lLknorvfr  ^
“actor, William Jtlignold. Itylss KlgnoTd 
w l|I be rem em bered by thoatre-goera 
for, her splendid w ork during her enf 
gSgcnicnt with S ir H erbert Tree a t 
yH14 M ajes.y ’s T heatre , pondon, in 
*' Flnkle and the . Fairies,” u n i *ak; 
" jJ u lle t” in i^oondfon and A ustralia ' 
She was also prom inent In th t  sun- 
p o rt of S ir John  H ire, iSir. G eorg| 
Alexander and H.' B. Irving. < -
[Another member . I s  . j A rth u r I . 
Sodnics, who was fo r a long time 
associated w ith  Lewis Waller, w ith 
cyirll MHide, w ith Penlcy in "Char­
ley’s A unt,” and a  member of the 
Lyceum and H aym arket] companies. 
He' was also for some time associated 
w ith L ady  B ancroft and (toured Aus­
tra lia  w ith  g re a t suaces^.
Prom inent am ong . the Orchard 
P layers ”  Is Mr. L. R ice Dun robin, 
who Wu9 for m any year^ associated 
w ith  such theatrical favourites as the 
la te  - S ir H enry Irving^ Nazimova, 
Eleanor Robson, and Fred T erry , 
and who is, .therefore, imbued' w ith 
the  best traditions of the theatre .
Mr. William S auter, who is tlip,
. iguldmg sp ir it of the  '‘Orchard P lay ­
ers,” and ffho will -produce the plays, 
played In-London and the  Provinces" 
w ith Six J . Forbes Robertson, 
was fo r several seasons y/Ith Mr. E. 
S. " W illard, supported Jam es K  Hacf" 
k e tt  in " J ohn Glade’s* Honour,” and 
followed H . , B; W arner in  the  par£ 
of - Dandy V w ith  ' E leanor Robson, 
in  the New York production of " The 
Pawn Tom orrow.” [Mr. Sauter,
was also w ith  William Terriss a n d 'a  
member Daniel Frohtnan’s JNew 
York company. He was ‘the  head of 
••-The English P layers,” probably the 
best stock company th a t ever ap­
peared* in  Toronto, being made fup- 
of ' noted E nglish  and L American 
players. •
I t  Is th e  in ten tion  of ;che * P lay , 
era ” to  commence th e ir  to u r w ith  « 
perform ance a t  the  Kelowna Opera 
House; on E as te r M onday and Tues­
day, the  13th- and 14 th  bf April.
The Women’s . 1 Auxiliary Of St. 
jid lcbae'Ps> Cdtiiroh held tiluclr I0i.h 
annual inaccting on March liOth. Holy 
.Coanmuitlon; was celebrated a t  10.30 
tn.m., W lih kb ad d ress ,b y  the Raotoi 
o f  tha* P a r i a h . ' ' . - '•
Klargely attended and., very lnter- 
eai.Ingr m£ot|iy£, of l mombera, .was 
heidYlri the iChifrbh -Cliib Rooms at- 
1.80. This Society’s work has been 
of great.'value and usefulness tb the 
.Chdr^bi dd l^Mfei'the pabt year.  ^
‘The Tol:oWlnfe 'officers wore elect­
ed for- 191^: ;v , ;
President—Mrs. ^DuMotilln; { —*» 
F irs t  ^  V13. -F ie; 1 -cm —Mi-a.Binge r. 
Second Vijc-Preaident —.Mrs. Shop.
f  j  f:',) r;''Y!YrY ',;':’;'Yr ■ 
•Sco.-TreaBUror—Mrs.''D. W;’Crowley 
Corrcapondlng; Sec.—Mrs. W C,
C a i la 'e rb i i . r ' '  T ‘ -;’ i 5' 1‘- , T :i '•
'’lledfie^ Sec.—Mrs.' GArdnier.
Dorcas Sec.*—Mrs. Jam es.
o f y o u r
BAPTIST Y. P. S.
Lecture on Development of Music
(Communicated.) . : ‘
^The young people , of the  Baptist 
efforch on Monday, listened to  an in^ I 
terestlng-fppper on^ th e . rise an d  de­
velopment of music* w ritten  by Mrs. 
i’elton (but read byv iVlr. Peiton. oni 
ier behalf. .
The speaker s a id 1 th a t  as fa r  back 
as could be traced,—prehistoric man 
lad his music. Prim itive flu tes made 
: !rom reindeer horn  had .bean found 
In  ;ai v;iaye»;;w hich; was i inhabired in 
the  *stone age, and m a n y ; prehistoric 
m etal: hb'rns :had ' been '^bnearth sd ' a? 
jraone the  relics of ’.the bronze age.
Frail* tw o o r ' th ree  notes the musical 
scale,grew  in various and widely dif­
feren t form s am ong' th s  ancients; the 
five-toned,:scale; being -used by the 
Chinese as' miuiy as '4;OOJ years ago 
The paper w,enc on; to trace the  rise 
‘of music 'through the  Greek and Ro. 
m an  periods- on .tb  ithe, early  .L 'hristiin
period,' in which- i t  became a g rea t [B U IL D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R  
power. . The evolution continued w ith  P l a n s  a n d  S p e c if ic a t io n s  
vary ing  success on  th rough the  ages, _ w  _ P r e n a r e d
Composition, oratorio  and ~ epera ” ” " * ; . . .
w ork-w ere^dealt-w ith  in  an in te re s t^ | Phone 86. Kelowna, B. C. P .O . Box 3 
Img way, and: the  lives rand "contribu­
tions' to  music o f such' well-onown 
musicians ‘as Purcell, :Bach,F ’Handel. I ♦'♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦  ♦♦♦♦♦♦■♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
little paint w ill make a 
B|g ;Di|ferenbe in  the 
Appearance 
House
The value of your house—your own 
standing in the community—are often 
judged by the appearance of your house.
And a few dollars spent in painting vour 
house at regular intervals will go a long 
way towards enhancing’ the value of .your 
property and gaining added standing for 
yourself*
Bapco Pure
is no higher in first cost than ordinary 
paintsh-and far more lastingind durable in 
the long run. |
All the artistic shadesput up in neat small 
tins for touching>up while spring cleaning.
Baplac Stains
in all co lo u rs for furniture, floorsand woodwork. 
IR O N IT B  V A R N IS H E S  for all purposes.
...................
For cleaning wall paper, iiiakes’ it look likeTiew,
Tl.vfr , iVt , i. J 11 i, j . f: . i'-'tl* VfC* !|Jv« l 4,11J « • • • « • • • * • , ■ • * • • « • « • *'*•*'« m •' * '< • • t , * * i | ,
H o u se  C lea n in g  N e c e ss it ie s  of A n  K inds1 I ‘ n i ;;!
,ri,'1J .i l^ r^ e i ved '’k ‘!sh'iiimerit>.‘..of GARDEN TOOLS-r
g-ood tools rriak(e easy:.\yprki,
UJ/.
* i Ii 1 i. t': ■" M I I;
V V* • * 'i ^ y j? ry  ^  bis* ‘lino  5*.t rig -b t prieeM t i r
.V e i r a i i d a h
'Stocked'i‘n "6,'8;Flb;and;12Teet.t!yvi.cl(t l i s h i s ' ' i S i v a  'goo^r^ii 
Ytilii^’tO-^Sel^Cli''yours1.'’ "'■rio]',r r iyr,
' i- ■H".
\v/.i'-/i';1 ; ’v t v i • n rr u^.!, i
i i i  m e  c  i J t r o i l f i r ©  , J L f © p j f » ; v ;
. j Carpdts—a.(ii yect-
a ^plend id line of New R ugs and-; 
frpmrtne-factory; Shipment. : ; !
^^''.I^'yotfr^aydjia;,^User ot'h room^or acorner to furnish?
ive can profitably < 
i ’ New gfodds' com1\ -y: ...1 •*<f;r| 1
issi^t..yoU.i>'; -Hy 'i^ wi 
ng- all the time. , /  , ;
:V;::
i - C ^ r t s S a f A l i^
; ~;-'f >■ 1 '  ^.i’* . .‘ff / -. » - i Vf/.* ■r r' ' '
We. re-tire ffo-cartiand carriage wheels.- New tires add. 
much to baby’s comfort..
Picture Framing a Specialty.
Hardware Dalgleish & Harding Furniture
T. ALLAN
: FAMOUS PLAYERS
U Production at the Open Moose '<
M anager Duncan has {secured • a 
number of tile “Famous P ity  e ra ’ fea­
tu re  p ic tu res to be show n here a t  th e  
r d tc .a f  about one each [week. The 
firs t will Ibe, “In  th e  Bishop’s Car­
riage,” produced under the direction 
of Daniel Frohm an. “L ittle  M ary” 
Plckford is the  atax in this rem arks, 
able production. T his most popular 
little  lady  is w ithoxt doubt the fin­
e s t actress who ever po3nd before a 
moving p ic tu re  cam era, and she has 
hosts of adm irers the World over. 
She is an  a r t is t  to  her ! finger tips 
and ahy production she ’appears in 
would have to  be good.* “In the Bis­
hop’s Carria ge” is in four parts , well 
staged and in keeping w ith th e  d r a-, 
ma and th e  sto ry  of the book. A 
capable supporting  company assists 
Miss Plckford. and altogether the 
product’on Is One of the g rea tes t 
events in the  h istory  of fllmdom.
The usuall prices prevail and there 
•will be th r -e  porforraapees—one in 
the afternoon and two" a t night.
Advertise In The Courier % 
The Shop Window of Kelowna i
King the Detective
von Gluck, Haydn, M ozart, Beetho­
ven, Yon Weber, ' Schubert, ' Mendel­
ssohn, Berlioz, Rossini, Gounod and 
W agner'w ere described. T he subject 
was^ illu stra ted  > w ith selections of 
mnslc of some 'of th e  g rea t m asters, 
those who contributed to th is in te r­
esting featu re  of the  evening’s en ter­
tainm ent being Misses M. Duggan
dnd Lena Wilson (duet), and M essrs., ,
F . ,Pedlar,. S. Weeks, and H arold E t- K ing Baggot, one of the screen’s 
te r; the  la s t of whom accompanied ' moat Popular and talented eading 
on the organ. men, has entered upon a  series ‘of
detective, stories th a t promise to 
eclipse any like series y e t  attem pted. 
Before ' s ta r tin g  on., these" plays, Mr. 
B aggott, according to  his usual cus* 
tom, spends much time in thoroughly 
study ing  the science th a t  has uecn 
.. Kelowna: w |ll p lay  Vernon in the Perfected In tra c k ji?  down various ( 
P a rk  next Saturday, the  S8th. Kick- kInda „of la^  breakers. VVath thfc 
off a t four p  m sh a tp  Tt is to  be »lm of m akm g his stories up to  the
RUGBY FOOTBALL
Kelovnsjs, Vernon on the 28th
E n g l i s h  ! 
S p o r t i n g
K ' i : '' V“* ' . ■' - _ '
G o o d s
C r ic k e t  T e n n i s  G o lf  
P o lo  C r o q u e t
. T h e  finest selection of hig-h 
class sporting- goods in the 
•West. R equirem ents for the 
gam e thoroughly understood.
W rite for prices.
A. P . Brown & Co.
Athletic Outfitters Vancouver, B. C.
Sole agents for Trium ph Cycles and 
M otor Cycles—“  E ng land ’s Best.“
hoped th a t  a large crowd will tu rn  
up and give th e ir Support to  - the
m inute in. tone, he sought the la test 
and  m ost Improved discoveries tn the
visitors. The m atch should be a very scientific world which m ight be ap-
A Novel Seeding Device
Some o f th e  America^ magazines 
are advertlsiirig a novel j seeding de- 
vlto, which .should be cs^ecially^ uac- 
th! to people w ith la rge  gardens and
little time.
This device, which is sold by seed 
dealers, oonsisfts of a lohg tape 80 
long. Alonlg th is -  tan®;x are 
,,’"fastened  on by  a glue fertil- 
and spaeed ou t according1* " to 
tb c lr  kind. The tape is made of a 
idiid of paper which speedily dis­
solves w hen made damp. { . . ,
When It is desired to  ; plant! ’ the" 
seeds, all th a t  has to  b? done Is to 
stretdh  th e  tape along the grouAd 
aiad ju s t cover i t  w ith earth . No 
th inning ou t will be required, and 
every seed Is p lan ted  in a s ta r te r  
o f  fertilize r,-w h ich  should ensure 
.growth. No seeds o r  young plants 
arc w asted by  th is mtethod, while’ 
the  advcrtlscm 'cnts claim ..that, gardr, 
enlng baekicho is dona atway with..
good one and very keen.
Mr. Owen, of Vernon, has very 
kindly presented a c u p : for competi­
tion - between ~ Vernon and Kelowna^ 
and th is m atch is th a  f irs t of: the 
series to  be played foi the trophy-. ~ 
Kelowna play V ernon1 a t  ; Vernon on
plied in any  detective caaa.
Besides giving to  the p resen t, pic­
tu re  h is magnetic personality , he has 
furnished, a- sto ry  o t . remarkable 
m erits. I t  . was in the m aking of th is . 
picture th a t Mr. B agget and ~ his 
assistan t, F rank  Smith, m rro w ly  es-
. . .  . coped death, - when- a bank; underApril 4 th ;  Vernon play here on Good T ,  . _which they  were- wdrxing in NewFriday, th e  10th, and Kelowna at 
Vernon on the 13th, E aste r Monday 
Next seahon It . is to »ba. hoped to 
fornv a ? Rugby Football- League 
th ro u g h o u t '" th e y ‘valley, and if the 
same is successfully* formed, Mi. 
Henderson, of Vernon, has promised 
a cup to  be competed fo r  annually 
by Valley team s
. The team  for next S a tu rday  is a 
fa irly , good., one, p u t  inclined to  be 
ra th e r  weak forw ard, owing t o : the 
absence af Pym an, L. Tayloi and 
Heyland.
.*5 The team  is as follows : fu lr oack 
W Heyland ; tn ree  quarters, Wilson*. 
WhBUff, ‘FAvell, B ell; h lives, ) Hop* 
kins; [Manifold^: fbrw afdi, L loyd, Ma, 
thlas, Foirdham, A nderso n. J .  Thom ­
son, Standing, P. Cameron, Aitkens.
A _ young gentlem an w ith a  very 
plaluV rao!B was - ra th e r annoyed 'be­
cause his view St the stage w as ob­
structed  by the h a t of a p re t ty  girl 
who was s ittin g  in fro n t of him in 
the  gallery . W lihlng to g  t  a glimpse 
of the  perform ance, he placksd up 
oourage, and In a nervous voice ex­
claimed, "Sec hero, miss, I w en t to 
look as well as you." “Oh, do y e r l ” 
she replied In a rich Cockney ac­
cent, ns she tu rned  round and looked 
him square In the eye. ’* Then you*d 
b e tte r  - r u n  ’emo and change yor 
face.”
Jersey , caved In. The tunnel soanes, 
th a t  were made at., ih is  time, form 
one of the  novel, features, o t 1 tne 
play. O ne.is kept guessing/every in ­
s ta n t—there la auspense and grip 
and m ystery  and, w hat Is more, there 
Is a delightful romance running 
th rough  It a ll th a t finds solution in 
the  end. We fcol certain  th a t this 
p lay Is going to make a  h it  w ith 
you on S aturday , for whioh day it 
has been book'd a t the Opora House 
A nother In teresting  film in . . the 
same program m e Is “The Dramatic 
S tory  of the Vote.”  T his picture 
was made In E ngland by the  Claren­
don Company, and hum orously ; die? 
scribes the  h isto ry  of woman’s, de-, 
tnahd for h er ** righ ts.” ‘ The stork 
Is in te re s tin g  Jn  view of the  present 
notoriety  of th e ;  subject, and John 
Bull’s final method o f  dealing w ith 
the. off ilr  w ill a t  least amuse you. ,.
At an  Interm inably long perform ­
ance of " M onte Crlsto,” w ith  Charles 
F ceh tcr as the hero, tho cu rta in  rose 
for the last ac t a t  a  q u a rte r to one 
In the  morning. F ech tcr was discov­
ered sittin g  in  a contemplative a tt i­
tude. He neither movod nor spoke. 
J u s t  then , a clear, sad voice in the 
gallery  exclaimed, “ I .hope wo arc 
not keeping you up, s ir.?”  ‘
Suggestions in 
Easter Jewelry
‘ IN D IV ID U A LITY  may be ex­
pressed in the g if t  of a  piece of jew­
elry  as in  any other artic le  of wear. 
T he following items a re  but an in­
dication of the broad capacity  of 
-this store to serve the varied de­
mands of the E as te r shopper:
Necklaces ;& Javaliera  $3.00 to $150.' 
Bracelets f_ - - $3.00 to $40.00
S carf P in s  - - 35c to $50.00
Crosses, .etc. -  - $1.00 and up
'We'cdrdl'ally invite you to call and. 
examine these and  other articles, 
without feeling under any  obliga-
; tions to buy.
•■"V i-i : ■ ~~ ..'■ ;
W. M. Parker &  Co.
T h e  Q u a l it y  J e w e l e r s  
Crowley Block Kelowna, B.C. 
P H O N E  270
OPERA HOUSE
of Special Feature Pictures
You can’t afford to miss any of them. . 
Unique! and distinctive film productions;
Saturday,. March 28th
“ King, the Detective: ”  ;■ .The firstof K ing Baggot’s g rea t detective series. ■ 
i‘‘The D ram atic Story of the Vote. ”  T he story of women’s  su ffrag e  by
Clarendon (English). .
“ T he  Joy: R id ers .”  Joker, Comedy.. . . ■;
Monday, March 30th
“ From R ail-S p litte r to P residen t.”  Gold Seal. T h e  life of Abraham :
■ ‘ j Lincoln. ri.v.
'“■Jewels of Sacrifice.”  Rex. A story of intense hum an interest,. -, / 
“ Teaching  Dad a  Lesson.”  .Nestor. Comedy. . . , . . . .. .....  v
•. <■■■.'. m-’. r" ■. it ■
Tuesday, March 31st
“ The Governor*s Veto.”  E c la ir. A  th rillin g  dram a. . : j:: :
“ Jim m ie’s Deception.” ! Nestor. Comedy. ’  ^ ... ..
SEYM OUR HfCKS DANCING FILM . .Celebrated E nglish  Film . .
.Wednesday, ’ 1st April
Danjel Frohm an paesentis Mary P ick fo fd  in “In  th e  • . 
.B ishop’s  Carriage,’’,in four parts. Also the “ Universal f - - 
’ W eekly,”  showing events of interest from a ll p a rts  of'theworld;"
' :  —- ' 1 ■'
1 •! *: . : ‘ r '. *: . i i ’ 4 ‘. ’ r t ' .} '-Y; • k • { , *  ^ J , j, !• • *'■ :
P r i c e s  r e m a in  a s  u s u a l:  C h i l d r e n 10c; A d u l t s  20c ; ...
A f te r n o o n s  a t  3*15.!' N ig h t s . a t  7 .15 a n d  8 .45
SIMEON’ S AUTO STAGE
Okanagan Mission -  Kelowna
Daily Tim e T able:
Lv. O kanagan M ission 9a.m . and 1.15 
p.m . Leave Kelowna, B urbank G a­
rage, 12' p.m. and 5 p.m.
Except on Thursdays, when Stage loaves Mission 
a t  9 :i.m. and Kelovna X p.m. only.
Single Faro SOot Return 7So. SpeeUkl
Max.Jenkins&Co.
KelownaTs Leading 
livery Stables
W e have first-class outfits only.
We are also in a position to  
supply the very best 7
Gravel Sand Earth .
■> (from our own pits)
P rices reasonable. Contracts 
taken for all. gravel - work, : etc.
Fire 'Wood
W hite Poplar
5 r i c k s  o r  m o re  . 
1 o r  2 r i c k s . ; . . .
P in e :
5 r i c k s  o r  m o re  ; 
1 o r  2  r i c k s  ! . . .
$ 2 .2 5  . 
. 2 .50
$ 2 .2 5  , 
2 .75
M e r r i t t  C o a l, a n  e x c e l le n t  D 6- 
m e s t ic  F u e l —-$ 1 L 0 0  p e r  to p f^
P H O N E  US; No. 20
u ■‘1 1:You remember our piano moycr ’
W h i te h ea d & C o.
Phone 307 ■ •
17-tf.
Renew for The Courier
PAflR MX, Tim icriaw'na commm anu okakacuk oncflAftijfs'fl
TtttmshA*, AtAitttt
cawrf.;
T h e  G o ld e n  
T o r t o i s e
%
: a MCabw Reporter’* 
Adventure
By Clarissa Mackie
' Ban Franclwco’a reconstructod, China* 
'town wan noftly ugloW' with lantern 
light. It wan long after midnight, and 
there, were ninny alleyways and dark 
'passages that were pita of gloom, but 
the main tboroughfuiea wore lighted 
hero and there.
■k  Ralph TcHcott panned a t  a dim cor­
ner and healtuted. ir he went on Into 
the unknown mysteries of thl« oriental 
city, no ntrangely «et within a western
civilization, he might never ........
forth. But the chaff und lulighter of 
hln fellow . reporters on the Morning 
Scope still rang In his ears. - 
' This was his Urst assignment. I f  It 
^might bo called one. Heretofore he 
had done society Items nnd ',now and 
then covered a small lire or o run­
away accident.. He was the cub re­
porter and the object of much good 
jnatured badgering when time permit-, 
ited, but he realized now vvben It was 
(too late that be bud grasped a t nuris- 
fslgnment that none of the rest of them 
would tackle.
The city editor h a d . taken It as an 
III judged Joke when be received a 
m essage on a bit of red Chinese paper 
splashed with Chinese, characters and 
hearing  the emblem of a  well known 
hand of orientals whose connection 
with affairs In the mother country 
was more than guessed at. ;
4 H e had  bad the message translated, 
and It read as follows: ‘‘Send one of 
your, trusted reporters to the  sign of - 
the golden tortoise and receive an Im­
portant message."
: ‘ “Don't all speak a t once, boys," 
laughed- the city editor, before, he 
hung  the paper In the scrap basket 
■ There was a moment's hesitation.’ 
The reporters had looked at one an-.
- A CHINAMAN OAUH INTO VIEW.
other and grinned dubiously. No one 
cared to nibble n t  such a bait as th a t
Then Ralph Tescott bad spoken. 
•Til take I t  sir,” he said eagerly.
- The editor stared and fished the red 
paper from the b aske t “Mean I t  Tes, 
cott?” he asked keenly.
"Yes, s ir /’ said Ralph.
“The Inst reporter we sent out In 
response to  a message of th a t sort— 
liever came back."
•T  can try, a t  any rate,”  said Ralph 
qnletly.
“ Very well. Here’s the paper. It 
may serve as a passport l don’t 
know where the sign of the tortoise Is. 
Before you go, T escott you better reud 
tip about poor Leary's affair. Yon may 
change your mind about i t ”
*Td rather not waste any time doing 
tha t If you don’t  mind. sir. I’d better 
be off. I won't come back without a 
story of some s o r t”
-As he made his few preparations to 
go out Into the night bis companions 
joked him about the a ss ig n m en t; 
j "Don’t  step on the dragon's tall. Tea- - 
c o tt"  laughed Larnson. “You’re  apt to 
be swallowed up."
: “Or get a good bite a t the leas t"
“Better go down to the laundry on 
the corner and fake up an article.’’ 
urged another. “ You can get a  lot of 
local color down there."
Now be was hesitating on the corner 
of the narrow street before be plunged 
Into Its dimness. Even as he stood 
there, a lantern here and there wus 
blotted out until the way was almost 
tn total darkness before him.
How was be to find the sign of the 
tortoise, ns directed In the mysterious 
missive, that might, after all. be noth­
ing save an 111 judged practical jokeV
As be was the tool of'circum stances 
tonight be would let accident deter 
mine bis course.
He stepped down the street, one hand 
on an autooiatlo pistol In hie coot pock 
et and a wary eye open for lufklng 
forms.
Block a fte r block he traversed In si­
lence. tbo rubber beets of his, hIuw»» 
making no sound on the pavement. As 
be passed dark alleys he could detect 
mysterious whisperings from the dark 
ness, b u t be went iintjarnied.
'''Suddenly something on the Sidewalk 
In fron t of him stirred with n scratch 
Mg m ovem ent He l bent down und 
thrilled from head to foot.
1 i t  was a  large luud tortoise, beuvily
glided, and It appeared to be alfv®. I* 
moved sluggishly buck und forth If 
to Impede hi# progress, m id 1 when ha 
stopped short It took a direct rout® to* 
ward the wall or a  building ju tting  
upon the sidewalk.
When Hulpb Tescott followed It ho 
found It led to a doorway—an open 
doorway dimly lighted from an duseen 
aource within. He followed cautlounly.
W ithin a narrow, d irty  ballwny wa® 
another door tha t opened Inward. Aa 
If Impelled, by some Invisible cord tbo 
tortoise Jerked Itself against the door 
und when It swung Inward dropped 
to a  step below, and as Ralph follow­
ed i t  Went down, down, dow n.! tweu« 
ty-flvo steps, along a level space still 
dimly lighted and narrow walled and 
damp; ■ then down tw enty steps, an* 
other level space and down th irty  
steps Into tho very bowels of the  city, 
-Strange: to say, Tescott mot no onoi 
nor did lie bear a sound tha t Indicated 
any human life was near. Yet bo 
knew thut that golden tortolno wan 
moved by some hum an' agency, was 
drawn down by some Invisible' means 
—a wire, a silken co rd .'
H e;w as hesitating before a  narrow, 
gaudily painted door s o t . In- tho re* 
ment wall.
Slowly It opened Into a  room—a  nar­
row, stilling hole in the ground. It 
was furnished In Chinese fashion w ith 
many sllkeu draperies and - haudsouio 
teak wood furniture. .. ... ;
As Ralph entered the door snapped 
behlud him, and n long' slpb arono 
from tho divan on the further side of 
the room. ( Under the glow of a yellow 
lunteru a Chinaman came Into view, 
fcaipb buv^  the long cue dangling over 
a  dark silken robe, noted the-heavily 
padded slippers, the loose sleeves dan­
gling over long yellow skinned hands, 
looked up a t the man's sad face and 
gusped.
...It was a lean; gaunt face.
But it  was ho t the  face o f an orien­
tal.
If  ever the face of an Irishm an peer-; 
ed from beneath the guise of a Chloa- 
man it was In the person of: th is mya-i 
terlous owner of the golden tortoise, i 
“Who are  you?” he asked hoarsely in 
English.
For reply Ralph brought forth tho 
bit of red paper nnd gave i t  into tho 
eager outstretched hand. i
“Ah," sighed the man after be had 
rend It. “God Is good, afte r all!"
“Who are you’" demanded Ralph In', 
his turn. "You have sent for a re­
porter and"— ,:'j
“ And the cub reporter came," Inter-* 
rupted the man, with a s tran g e ’smile. 
“It was a nasty Job, and nobody else; 
wanted It, and so you took It, and yon- 
cam e aud dared a  dozen possible 
deaths to get here." ,
“W hat do you know about It?” ques­
tioned Ralph.
“I was once n cub myself. camoj 
down "here once on an assignment that: 
nobody else would take nnd got Into a  
mixnp with a-gang and have, been a 
prisoner-ever since.. ,1 have -this, tru lu- 
ed tortoise, and In the nightly w a lk s  C 
have been permitted to take above, 
ground I have trained him to go up 
and down—oh, yes: I have a string to  
him! ■ ■■:.
“Then yesterday I got a chance to  
mail a note—no m atter how. It would 
mean death to somebody If . It., was 
found out. so I did not dare sign my 
name, hat I knew there wonld Is* some 
young dnredevil from • the Scope, whp 
would tackle the Job on. the mere 
chance of a good story. •
“Young mam- If you get me out of 
here alive you will be a made m a n -  
yon will have furnished the biggest 
scoop the Scope ever had. See?” • 
Kulpb nodded. “Then you're Leary.?'* 
“You’ve heard them speak of me. ( 
suppose? Yes. I’m Han Leary. ..How 
you ever got down here without being, 
knifed or gnrroted I don’t  know. I've 
got a Chinese dress for you. W ant to  
get Into It?”
"Of course," agreed Ralph, and In 
five minutes the tw o of them were 
ready to leave 1 n a ry ’s  prison house- 
“You are  under guard, are you not?" 
asked the young re|M»rter.
“Usually," answered Leary, leaning 
heavily against the table "1 haven 't 
stirred a step without feeling an arm  
pressed against me, but tonight I nave 
been left alone for several reasons. 
There’s a big political meeting In the 
next street for one thing.”
“Yes?”
“And I’ve had to finish up three 
guards In the passages for another 
thing!” declared Leary, with a slcbiy 
g r in ..
"Will they recover?" asked Ralph.
“ I hope so—after I’m gone. If they 
don’t  ft was my life against theirs 1 
ought to have had a fighting chance 
for my life, you*know!" *
“Of course." sympathized Ralph. 
“Shall we go on now?"
“Yes; I will lend the way ”
Leaving the golden tortoise behind, 
the two men slipped Into the narrow  
passugewny. glided noiselessly up m e 
several flights of stairs Into the silent 
street.
Leary knew a short cut out of China­
town. and they took It. meeting several 
Chinese, who stared a t them, hesitated 
and lost sight of them as they looked. 
There were many warring factions iu 
rhe locality nt that time, and stronger® 
came and went—or came and stayed 
behind. ■.
It was two hours after m idnight 
when two breathless' Chinamen bu rst 
into the reporters’ room of the Mo d .  
tng Scope. Ralph Tescott tore off Ida 
disguising wig sb he entered, and Lea­
ry followed salt, exposing a bend of 
fiery red balr tha t w as instantly rec­
ognized.’
“Here Is my story, sir.” said Ralph; 
trying to be cool about it. and In th® 
general uproar of welcome to Leary 
and his rescuer the words Were lo s t 
Leary’s prophecy was fulfilled, for 
with tha t night’s work Ralph Tescott 
■eased to be the cnb reporter and en­
tered full grown upon his career.
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1. D o  y o u  b e l i e v e  i n - p a t r o n i s i n g
h o m e  i n d u s t r y ? ,  ;
2 . D o  y o u  b e l i e v e  i n  k e e p i n g
e v e r y  d o l l a r  p o s s i b l e  i n  
c i r c u l a t i o n  i n  K e l o w n a ?
3. D o  y o u  b e l i e v e  ; i n
u p  t h e  t o w n  b y  t h e  c r e a ­
t i o n  o f  a  p e r m a n e n t  p a y ­
r o l l  t h r o u g h  t h e  l o c a t i o n  
o f  l o c a l  i n d u s t r i e s ?  :
• '  ^ V I ■' i •? t V ■ ■/; . _ I ■; i t >. '■
Y o u r  C r e e d ?
. . ■ ... . . . - ’ - * •
1. Do you recognise that the printing business is a1 manufacturing r 
• one, employing a number of.highly-paid mechanics, con* 
tinuously at work the year round, "whose wages are 
spent in the city for the necessaries and luxuries of life? • 
?. Will you endeavour to increase, the printing pay-roll by giving 
your patronage locally for all the, printing jfou require, 
instead of the Eastern or Coast concerns, which 'gobble 
vour gfood dollars and return hot one cent to  circulate 
in Kelowna? > • . . .
3. Have you ever obtained local prices on lines of printing which
•you imagine would cost you‘too much locally and (for , 
which, in that belief,vyou have sent away? ; - /  ]
4. Have you added to those outside prices the (freight or express
. on the stationery, and have you considered .the possible
------  - effect of mistakes and faulty proofs?-
5. If some of your'outside printing friends make a firiess pf a job .
for you, will they reprint:it :foi('you .free/ofrehargi^?.;; ?
R e a d  T h e s e  P o i n t s  
C a r e f u l l y ;  T h e y  A r e  W o r t h
C o n s i d e r a t i o n
j 1 ■ i  "  1 ' ■ •. : f  ^ . . r ;. . ; . r \  ''
; - ■ C • . • . « ' i • f .
Your local printer is permanent and responsible^ and will 
make good any errors that may creep in. ^
( The proof of the pudding is in the eating.
;; > *■ ' ■■ r ' I
* i  ■> . t i  ‘ .r • . s { ?•
F o r  Y o u r  P r i n t i n g  T t y
'!l ;(t
■Sr/foKi
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General Commercial Printers
C ourier B lock  P hone 96  W ater S tr e e t
r  m ; ! i ■. ■ r:
■ ; , i . , , i
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A feusloess f  ropdsitioii for the Man 
-  Whose Laundry Leaves Kelowna -
i Send us your work next week. If YOU
| ‘.decide sour .quality of work falls below the 
i standard of what you have been getting, WE
make no charge.
We know we will get your money.
Kelowna Steam Laundry ,
Local and Personal News
' i WHITE STAR - DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
j 1 M O N T R E A L . Q U E B E C ,  L I V E R P O O L !
N e w  a . s . “ L a i i r e n t l c ”  (15,000 low) N e w  s . s . ‘‘M e g ^ t i c ”
F i r s t  C la s s  $92 .50 . S e c o n d  C la s s  $ 5 3 .7 5. T h i r d  C la s s  $32.50
i , O N E  C L A S S  ( I I )  C A B IN  S E R V I C E  '
; Express s.s. “Teutonic" (Twin Screw Steamers) o.s ‘Cirnada 
582 feet lo n g , , ^  514 reel long
' $50.00 and up Third Class $31.25 and up
• W H IT E  STAR LINE—Boston Queenstown Liverpool
' ' One Class (II) Cabin Service ..r vM R ir"
™ 9crew ™ > P h £ £ W  *-i Rotc, !pS3.7S Rate, ?5Z.5W
rat t  TNftS anil IL L U S T R A T E D  B O O K L ET S, Etc., npply to 
Company’s Office, 619 Second Ave.. S e a ttle ,.^ -  Chas. C larke, Kelowna, 
or H. Sw erdfager, Agent Can. Pac. R y ., Kelowna, B. C.
AND
FIELD SEEDS
- > L .
C a ll or P h o n o  29 for  P r ic e s  
and. T erm s
K e l o w n a  G r o w e r s ’ E x c h a n g e
The reproducing point of 
the new Edison Cylinder 
Phonograph is a diamond
Tt was appropriate that when Mr. Edison was 
seeking the utmost perfection m sound repro­
duction he should find that this pmrei lay in 
the diamond. He discovered it in the course or 
more than 2,500 experi­
ments, always looking toward 
rarer sweetness, mellower, 
stronger tone*He has equipped every 
new Edison Phonograph with
a diamond-point reproducer.
_. «• • • • ■Whefi thu marveloiidy' ippmiou* dp re»t» upon 
the surface of Lhe unbreakable Blue Amberol 
Record, the heavier jprmure can produce but 
one rwult—wonderfully uncreated volume com­
bined with rarer tweetnen. Hear a Blue Amberol 
•t your Edison dealer’s today.
(XGdtMMm
Edison Amberol* 1
HttDiamond-Peial reproducer, 
double spring motor, worm geel 
drive end eetomatketopu Been* 
tdolly deiitned b  menogeay« 
Grcariu) walnut end oek.
A complete line of Edison Phonographs and Records will be found at
CR A W FO R D  & CO.
Mr. F. It. Ei* DeHart was u P«»' 
tenger to FtoAerby this morning.
Mr. Allen Wilson L it this monolog 
fur a abort visit to  Calgary.
Rev. T. Greene was n passenger on 
Monday to Nelson.
Mr. , Ben 8with took a holiday to 
the Coast on Tuesday.
Mr. T. Edgelaw oatuo down from 
Vernon' on Tuesday.
Mr. W. It. Baker (paid a visit ip, 
town ycatorday,- returning to Vcr-
, , ' „  ^ • . „„ non this morn’MK*Mr. A. <b« Knox, of Vernon, spent I - ^ a . ..
frww Thursday to Saturday In town Remember the popuJlar ettooort, to
. - - l he (given to-night In the Opera IIoua»
Mr. W. E, Adams left on Saturday I ^  icclownu Musical & Dramatic 
for a visit to Vancouver, Society. The programme la an ex*
Mr. J . Henning went to Vancou* ocllont one, and the °°noort deserves
liberal patronage.
The annual thectlng ol ,ibo Kelow­
na Rowing Club will b<* held on
ver on Saturday.
Work has commenced on the' jacw 
maternity ward at the Hospital,
Church of England .crvlcc will he Thursday. April 2nd, In the Board 
held „ t Rutland on Sunday next. a. of Trade Building, a t four o ol^eh
• ' In the afternoon. All mcmtocra and |
..................  . those Interested in rowing aro i ri*
re tu rned  .home to I quootcd to  a ttend .-C om .
Roasland on Monday, after a short | 
visit here. . I
Mr. G. C. Rose, of tho "Courier,’’ 
went' to Vernon this morning ,co at; 
tend the annual meeting of tho 
Okanagan Printers’ Guild.
IX a.m.—Com. 
Mrs. 'Wallace
The roada arc duaiy* and florae of 
tlie n ip s ten e rg e tic  gard'.mtsra have 
already-'’ 'got' 'to 1 W0!rk.;.'ibnt ■. their. 
eratlona have probably been suspen­
ded on account of (the ohllly north­
erly breezes of thit* (paal two d<iy[p-
Mr. W. Renfrew and family have tho last despairing effort of radte 
returned from their eastern trip, Boreas to impede the progress 'of 
and are oomfortably located In tb e ir |a4van0tog Spring, 
new home a t Okanagan Mission. Mr c  |E# jllnk, (the famous abqot-
1 DIED.—On Thursday, 19th March, I fog expert, w as, in ■ town, on -Monday 
at Okanagan Mission, B.C., Elizabeth ln the interests of his firm, the l>o- 
Brldigptttf the beloved wifo of Robert jminion Cartridge Qcv Hq was una- 
Groy. I ble to «glvc an exhibition of oiay-
Mr W. H. Hoodie waa called to i pigeon shooting hero, owing to the 
Calgary' on Saturday by the serious trapB toeing ou,t of order. Mr. Mink 
U lu L  uf M. father, who ha. heeu had the hlghea, a .c .a se  fee all Cen- 
health fur some thou. «-«"■> ehootmg last " “ •>
ln *° ® the splendid percentage of .9024.
The Ladles Hospital Aid wU Mid ^  or ,„x ,wiu  bo levied
their regular monthly meeting In the rcsideuc to Britiah Co I
Board of Trade Eulld ug on Meuday, ^  ^  m tHa Provlncc.
S la t Inst., a t S eeloek in the *1-1 Impr(,M1„n h lJ obr0ad that
ternoon.—Com. lt wa8 thc intention or the Provincial
Mr. B. Ronald King, one of the o^vernmeut to Impose such a tax 
directors of tne B N. A. T« uo-  following tne enactment of the Fish- 
spent from ''Saturday to Monday In erje3 Tax Act as (the rooant session of 
town In connection with the tangled the legislature. There is no inteu- 
flnanoial affairs of that concern. tlon o£ collecting license fees from 
A s ta rt has been made on the any fishermen wno have not in the' 
season’s street work, which to con- past been liable, but .only from non- 
Blderatoly earlier than usual and ts resident anglers.
W e  h a v e  j i i s t  R e c e i v e d  o u r  S p r i n g  S t o c k - o f  
F i s h i n g  T a c k l e  d i r e c t  f r o m  t h e  m a n u f a c t u r e r s .
C a l l  a n d  i n s p e c t  s a m e
due to the quickness with whi§h^thc j 
s tre e ts  have dried up this spring
IfTJonn Dllworth has resigned the 
[office of Judge Qt. tne Court' of Ue-»J
Mr. C. Leathley, foundei* or , ou* 
contemporaiy, the Record,’’ and 
Ttely of Rutland dlstriot, has re- 
irned to his old love and in taking
M&AUC • V4 vmwj|V . T.- .------ . Jr ' " « •' . .. ' " •
rlsLon and Appeal for-the Veruon>csnan up-to date newspaper plant up to 
sessmeBt—District:— He—is—otrtSceedcd J Fort Fraser, where he will publish
Arm- the *■ Fort Fraser News.’’ Fort; Fra* 
ser is a t the eastern end of r'raser. 
Lake and: is on the Nechaco River 
and the main line <of the Grand
by Mr. F. C. Wolfenden, of 
strong. i
The road sprinkler came out of
hiding this morning, and promptly i pacl£iCf a n i u  a ce„tra l po.nt
got busy demolishing the dust. Dur- ^  a veJ>y rich di8trict possessing 
lag  the wind storm on Tuesday many t  lcultufa, pOS3ibilitles;
people thought that It must have \*  
died during its annual hibernation. I Ma^or A. B. Carey, R. Comman-
ding Canadian Reyal Engineers, Es- 
. Notice is gaaetted of the assign-1 arrived in town on ^atur-
ment of Mr. -Xieslle Richmond, n*er- j and InsDected the site of the 
chant, of Kelowna, The asslgne*-. J pr0p0se(j armoury, In the City Park 
is Mr. Ralph Donoghue, of Vancou He wa8 unable .to lglve any informa- 
ver, with whom claims must be lodg- t£on as £o whether construction will
I commence tbls year. He also visited 
will the local rifle ranjge. and, as the re-
ed on or before -the lS th  April.
The ladles of Knox Church —  —
hold the first of a  scries of home suit of his inspection, it la probable) 
cooking sales on Saturday afternoon, tha t-  a small sum will be- spent 
March 28th, commencing a t 8 o’- I this year in providing, additional tar- 
clock, In the vacant store next Mr. j gets, improving the firing points and
Croit’a boot shop.—Conr.
In the Methodist Church, on Sab­
bath m cm lng,' tbe pastor will dis­
cuss, ** Wby God Tempts Men,’’ and 
I in the evening, by request, will de­
liver a special address to> the ladies 
of the ’congregation. Special musicS
supplying some facilities hereto lore! 
lacking. He left on Monday for 
Vernon, to examine the ratings accom­
modation there.
BUSINESS LOCALS
nf the -couirreg-uon. apeciai uiuOW. (Ratet 3 cents per word, first in- of the congreg . f A sertion : 2 cents per word, each sub-
wlll-also be given toy the choir.—Com.\ jJ^ uent insertion. Minimum Charge
' There will he a meotta* ol th e .. I 500 ' each SUbSe<1Ue,!'
| interested to cricket on Friday ev- Each initial, abbreviation or group' 
entoff, March 27th. in the offices of | Qj figures counts as one word.)
| Messrs. Hewetson & Mantle, Ltd
You, and any whom you knoiw are J jjr> Mathin-<n,
Interested in cricket. »ro requested I pfi^ne 89. 
to attend. Meeting commences 
I promptly a t eight p;m.
dentist, : Tele-
SCHOOLBOARD
Regular Heeling
SQUADRON ORDERS
"D”  Squadron, 30th Regiment, B.B. Horse
| Orders by O. C
-#*%■
r r r z r
. : .1 v • ' v v i; .
Our Grocery Store this Week. It will pay you 
to take advantage of some of the exceptional 
bargains we are offering, in good1 things to eat.,J 
Our advertising pays . the Consumer* and we 
deliver the goods—:‘ON T1MR
Try Campbell’s ^Elite**, En- M, 
gllsh Breakfast Tea, , .The 
1 Tea tight is diliferent. <3ood(
'■ i60C value ' ; . .50c
,‘i,' v 1 ; ' r,  •! v ,
, Cmnpbcll’s Indo-Ceylon Tea, i 
Specially Blended and of 
rare Cup Value. Better, 
than most 50c package teas. 
Our price I . . . . A. . . . . . .  .4,0c ,
T ry our Pure Coffee. Ground 
. while, you wait. With or 
without Chicory,, ( Extra 
Special, 3 lbs. . . . . . . .  $1*00
Best Canadian Vinegar., Malt 
. or White Wine. Bottle. 20c
' Oat Meal ' Toilet Soap. 6 
.Bars . . . . . . . . . . .  1- . • 25c
Lanolinc Complexion Soap.
’ 6 Large B ars ... . , . . . .  , ‘.25c-
Local Cabbage, per lb ., •,,, 5c
C alifornia Cabbage p e r  lb. fle
Fresh' Lettuce and Radish..(
.Potatoes, per, s a c k $1.2 5
Swift^s ’Picnic Hams. Sugar 
cured.'Smoked* Only..,.20c
Swift’s Premium Dacoiji. Th® 
best of all Bacbu. Sliced' 
to yolir taste. .1. . . .. .. *35c
Swift’s Empire liacon of i»lee ,
.1 medium weight. By , th e . 
piece . ,  y .  .............. *,.27c ,
1 Swift’s Hams, by the ham or 
half ham. (1,M1UV and 
,» sweet ...........................  27c
Choicest Local Eggs. Every 
egg perfect. Per do*. . (■. 3ffC'
i This is the seatton to put 
down your seasim’s supply ' 
of eggs in water-glass. /We • 
'. quote you eggs , In 10 do/..’ 
lots a t , . . . .  . • . . ,  .27)£c
Carnation jL'ard Compound.
■ Eijually as good; and . more . 
easily digested, tlian pure 
Lard. , 10-lb pall ,,,..$1.50 
,*>, 10-lb pail .........$2.75
Oranges never were better,’ . 
no r ‘-so-, cheap as tliis< 
..year............ . .25c to SOciloz. i
Jumbo Bananas. Per doz; 45c:
' Grape Fruit ^ fo r .. . . . . .  . i 25c
‘ O b e y  T h a t  im pulse”
Call up 3-Oh !1 for y o u r  Grocery 
wants.. We want your business and 
will Treat You Right *
D .  D .  C a m p b e l l
GROCER
P hone T h ree  Oh! P hone T hree Oh!
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.,Itd.
The Nursery Stock for Spring Planting
One year budded on imported French.seedlings, three, 
year roots.’ ’ ‘ -
A p p le s  ,
Newtown Pippin , Delicious Spitzenberg
Wealthy Macintosh Jonathan
King David Grimes Golden Winesap
Northern Spy and other varieties.'
___CraJb A p p le s  ______ i_ ■ 0
P e a r s
Flemish Beauty Bartlett Du Cornice
P lu m s
Bradshaw : Italian Prunes
, C h err ie s
, Olivet English Morello
Our stock has won its own reputation. Price list 
on application.
Offices: B E L G O -C A N A D IA N  BU ILD IN G  
P. O. B o x  2 7 4  P hone N o . 5.
, r.'i
Kelowna, B.C.
The regular weekly meeting of the I DRILL AND LECTURE—Drill and 
i Board of School Trustees was held Lecture on Tuesday evening ncxt* 
on Saturday, all the members of the l.at 8 p.m., In temporary drill hall, 
Board being present. '* I Richter Street Old School.
A letter from Miss Young waa lUFLE PRACTICE -.Arrangements 
(read, in wMch she resigned her posi- I are being' made for the Squadron to 
tlon as teacher bn acoount of ill- I shoot a t thn K. L. O. IUfle Range,
I health. Her resignation was accep- on Friday, lOth of April next. Men 
ted and the appointment of her sue- without horaea who wislf' to attend, 
Iccsaor was left pver for future con- will, give in their names to Sergt.
| sideratton. Peters a t as early a  date os pos-
Severnl questions relating to. the Jalble in order that provision may be 
health of the school ohlldren were made for their conveyance tq v the 
l then discussed, and it wi»s decided to range.
I ask Dr. Watson, * who was acting n» ANNUAL TRAINING — i The An- 
I Public School Inspector in place S? j nual Training will be held at Nicola 
Dr. Huycke. t o  make a written re- this year from the 25th day of May 
I port as soon ns possible on matters I untlf. the 8th  day of June, 
covered by his appointment. RECRUITS -  Men wishing to join
Trustee Knowles submitted a Pro- tbe '  Squadron will give ^thelr 
Ilmlnary Plan ot the Improvemeuta to names to  SerBl. Peters, Sergt. B Isd t 
bo made to tbe =ch». .rounds, wb.cb J
I received the unitod approval ot f I  any af the Tuesday evening parados. 
Board. Further information as t o | : . ANTHONY TEMPLE
this work waS promised at an early' 
; date. - > , ■ .  I
Captain. 
80tb Rc gt., B.C. Horne.
C r a w f o r d  <& C o m p a n y
B o o k se llers  an d  S ta tio n ers  r
F ish in g  ToLckle that will land the Big Fellows.
See pur window N o V e l t i C S
display of . . .
Suitable Articles for Birthday Gifts and Other Occasions
C I R C U L A T I N G  L I B R A R Y - - A  f in e  s e le c t io n  o n  h a n d .
• • • ’ • ■ ■ 35
D o  Y o u  W a n t
T o B u y  
T o S e ll  
T o E^xchange
A n y t h i n g
If So. S*y So in  O u r  W ant A dverts.
-4»
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CITY COUNCIL I RATIONAL SPRAYIMG
I C..nO«)WJ (mm M»(f0 1 _ Cwitlowcd from pftjro 1 *
,' Oi IK. Dtmn, boltonm of Jan,’ , . 1  trees from bearing what they ifhbuW*
! nnlarjr .......... .: ................  10.00 the coot of marketing U a large
' ' ' F. V. Hoyle, Clerk ................110.00 Item, which could perhaps tfft re-
; F. V. Hoyle, balance of Jan. duccd. I have studied many of
salary .;........... .'................... 20.00 these queatiom m  thoroughly as T
00.00 I could and may have oome rcoammen 
datlona to maki, but with regard to 
10.00 | the oontrol of pcats, the qucHtkm we 
should, ask purse!verf1' Is: “Cap It 'be
Collector ...........................  100.00 I done alny ohcapor and still be done
H. Sutherland, Chief Cons- w ell?” Some mlaunderBtnndlttft
table ...............   125.00 1 arose bcoauao I said I believed It
A. Glibb, Night Constable ..... 85.00 could be done both cheaper and bot-
* i
«•,««« s4#s*a'-, ;,«’•* ‘ •**
W. H. Rennie, Clerk , *#» b«u« 
W. If, Itennlc, balance of 
Jan u a ry  sa la ry  ,1* « ...4.. 
P , T . Dunn, Assessor and
i . v,A. H. Davy, Scavenger .....  100.60 I ter.
J . A. Bigger, Building In­
spector 1 *•«••• l<MM . (•••*» • #»•*•• 
P r.1 Keller, office , re n t for 
February
II, I, Johnston, re n t of Po~
lico Offtoob for Feb...............
i'xed Swalnson, work on
. ■• 0^ )TCOtB inn* . P«m •••
, V, Sabine, work on Sewer­
age system  4«4,#« >■ •{•«* -«••*•**♦*
0. F . Teal, work on W ater
Many growers have told mo, when
25.00 | asked, th a t  they  did not know1 w hat 
they  wero spray ing  fur. 1 They
27 ,501 should know. Until a grow er ; docs 
know the  pests which a f fe c t , h |s
40.00 | orchard o r are liable to  affect It, 
he cannot fig h t' them  either ohdaply
90.00 | dr well. ’ ^ '■ j, /
Comparing 'the Okanagan and the
90.28 I d istric t of Wenatchee, . which arc!
comparable, .except th a t  Wenatchck
Works and s tree ts  ...........  100.00 I has San Jose Scale and ,t«ho Okan-
1>. Coffey, work on W ater ajgan has nat, I found th a t in 1018
.Works .......................................  12.02 | Wenatchee used for w inter spraying
one barrel of Ltmc Sulphur, flpir e.v-
Ald. Copeland th en  took the  op­
portunity >of algain asking the iCoun-
ery  20 aorcs o f .‘orchard,"';’ ‘and :j.’ the
.11 to p a ., ha. to t,m at., far Mrtot I „ „  y ' t> tha OkanaBaa trtos arr. 
to„cnd turc, which ho had P nw nt. ^  much , „ u„Bori anl
ci to than, a wock hafara. * « V  I m Uw  than thc Wc„ltc i,M irco. 
prototaB bto point ho was told »«  L nd- thwo ta ni> San Jo «  Scalo to
• o .tln ..t« . oauld no t be frnally opn- ^  n M w e r  , Woa.
' ddorod to r ano ther wook, In whteh >tete> d„0M T„ y  oloa„ (ru ,,.
time ho eoold oomplete them, atm ft ^ elrtrelIlely raro t0 tind Soolo on 
the Council had no objeettop to wmk ^  fruK. ^  ,thaU, orohard, . CMtainly 
h-ing commenced In the meantime. I ly cvor ,n ar(,h]rd, ^  m
• f Aid. Duigtgon then  gave the esil" I given average care; In Wonatphee, 
mates of expenditure, proposed by Xuspeotar D arlington stated  to  me , 
the P ark  Committee, which w ere as th a t  only about 50 p a r  cent, of the
follows • f I bearing orchards g e t Lime Sulphur
’ Supervision of work in  P ark ...$ l25  j every y e a r , the  balance arc w inter 
' Cure of Pork ■ SCO; I sprayed once in  tw o or once in
i 8 Fountains complete, w ith base 150 I th ree y e a r s , non-bearing orchards 
1 ex tra  man for general work 75 are sprayed even loss.
2 sprays w ith hose } .
2 pheasant pens .........
Trees and shrubs .....
Bepairs to  band stand  
Gravel walk extension 
'■ Sundries
•4,*«
• ••• ■
The g rea t m ajority  of the apple 
orchards o f the  Okanagan, in - my 
opinion, require a  . very limited 
am ount of spraying  a t  present. If 
aphis is present, th e  Black Leaf-40 
I sprays, applied according to the De-
I
ifawwSl w
i t
, ^ : c a .. .
THO& LAWSON; LIMITED THOS. LAW SON, LIMITED; ;THQS. LAWSON, LIMITED-> • ■ .  ^ 1 1 . -..f ..-..J.:...f . .  ' . t i L . i l  i.,J: .LiirL,J
\ 1: J-JM * " IV 1 1 ivO’ *** v f ,c 1 \ r' ' k M  ^  ^ * 1*  ^ ’> S * ' 4 ,1  1 ' . 4
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$fi 0Q0 partm en t's  authorized Spray Calen-
—---- t dar, whleh will be issued shortly ,
Aid. Duggan explained the  vari- should be en tire ly  effective, ’ and 
ous Items, all of w hioh ' appeared to  additional sprayings m ay be made 
' , bo essentials perm itting  of no dis- if necessary. If  chewing insects af- 
cusslon. Mr. Crowley had consent- feot th e  leaves or fru it, they can be 
e<d to  the  pheasants going in  the j controlled w ith  Arsenate of L e a d -  
Pork providing they  built proper 2 lbs. to  40 gala, of w ater, applied 
' pens fo r them and1 passed the  ©ggs I as soon as the  in ju ry  is noticed, 
over to  his care. The th ree  foun- I Apple Scab Is not a normal th ing 
tains would be 'of the cupless kind J In th e  Dry Belt, though some was 
and were considered advisable, from I present la s t year due to the very 
a hygienic point of view. The I heavy preolpitation in  May and 
Pork Com m ittee'also asked th a t  the I June. I t  would n o t pay  to  spray 
water ? pipe line be extended to the I fa r Apple Scab, except in low-lying 
Recreation Grounds. and very sheltered orchards whore
A.ld. Duggan also pointed o u t th a t I circulation is very poor; and 
Mill Creek was form ing a long sand- I there  are  very few such Orchards, 
bar which was beginning to1 extend I I t  is conclusively dem onstrated 
along In fron t of the  Park , and th a t I th a t  Lime Sulphur a t any possible, 
steps m ust be taken to prevent Its I s tren g th  does not destroy  a ll . , the 
growth continuing. At firs t it  was I Aphis eggs, nor is i t  noticeably a 
suggested th a t th e  Government I tonic tio the  tree. Because : Lime 
dredge be requisitioned into service, I Sulphur ‘ has such a limited use, the 
but It w as afterw ards decided th a t I to ta l consumption th roughout the 
a man w ith a scraper and team I D ry Belt d istric ts of the North- 
coaid cut a channel through the  bar I w estern  S tates and B. C. Is decreas- 
an i give the creek a direct outlet, l ing rapidly. I t  is only fa ir to say 
producing the desired effect a t  a I th a t  In the nom-irrigated sections, 
much cheaper oost th an  w ith  the I more Is being used each year, 
dredge I Peach orchards should be sprayed
Aid. H aitenbury  reported th a t he w ith Lime Sulphur each year : ju s t ;  
ha i visited the F ire  Brigade and before the  term inal buds b u r s t ; this 
gone over w ith , them  the  supplies I spray, a t ...ordinary w inter streng th , 
they woulld require ‘ for the year, J thoroughly applied, will control 95 J 
which are as follows: 10 rubber J to  98 per cent, of • Leaf Curl and j
coats, 12 pairs boots, i2  respirat* Peach Worm w ithout fu rth e r appli- 
ora, 2 lanterns. They may possibly cation, and ord inarily  th is la all the 
neod ano ther ;500 foot of hose be-.I spraying peach trees need. 
h ie  the  seo.son Is sover. I t .  was I p eaJf trees  ordinarily  requix1?* very ) 
umnlmously agreed . th a t  these sup- u tt]e  T ha pcar I(!at 8,„g
plies be purchased, r  | .  ^ «. . ■ ■  • , | can be controlled ’ w ith  Arsenate of ;
Aid. Copeland th en  recommended Iiead_ 2 lbs. to  40 gals., o r  ev en ' 
the purchase of a large wheeled weaker> appRed any time a f te r  the 
sCiiupcr which the  Kelowna Imple- lcavcs are fun y  out. The same [ 
meat Company were holding for L p ray  controls the cherry  leaf slug, : 
sale. This soraper had belonged to and m ay u3uaiiy  be applied on 
a contractor who had never found I cherry  trees a fte r tha  crap Is rc- 
any uso fo r It, and was now being I moved.
nffexed for sale a t  $65.00, which w here  b l ig h t : of the p ear and 
was fu lly  $10.00 less th an  its  re g u - | apple Is prevalent or feared, the 
lar price The C ity would have to I sp rays for both sucking and biting . . .  ~ ~
purchase a soraper of th is  desorip-1 insects ahauld be used as required, form ing . public 
tlon, said Aid. . Copeland, and he I In  Okanaigan papers of recent date. ^av9 ^  t *ie
S o m e S a t i s -  
f a c t i o n  i n  B u y ­
i n g  v M e n ’ s  
W o r k  S h i r t s
'■ . ' :.v'v' ■■ j' >: ' •' 5 V.',,;".-1 '■ 'i<r ; ’:l'| I V.-
■,..Every;' shirt you 
buy .was specia 1 ly 
made for your par­
ticular isJ z e and 
everyone’s pocket- 
book. ;■
..i' .».> • . • • i1’ ■ 1..1 1 i , ,  ■ i1 • . . . 1 'j • I ' (\ ,
A t $ 1.00 A popular 
price linc\ we, are con-., 
vincecl no other store can < 
offer, to select tro fnj En - 
gli.sh Oxtord, K ha k i 
Ducks, .with .attached 
. collars. We- also have 
these in black satteen-^ 
a hum dinger.' 1 ! . . ■.. ■ ‘ ... f ■ i .'•*■. 1 t ' '
A t $1.25 Everyman’s, Shirt in,,nice 
patterns of Duoks^Dnlls and silk^striped i 
Flannelettes, and made with a reversible * 
collar. These should stand the most 
strenuous wear.
At, $ 1 • 50 fThiese can; be had in a ‘grtfat'/ 
\ariety; striped, flannels, ginghams, 
heavy khaki. . This irange is probably 
our strongest line. ■ . ,
M en’s  S p ec ia l Chambry at $1.00.
This line will take a lot of beating; as­
sorted . colours, - reversible collar,' and 
•good and''roomy:
NO TR O U B LE TO SHOW GOODS '
M e n ’s  U n d e r w e a r  T h e y  
A l l  T a l k  A b o u tr„.< l
• l (■
’• r1 •» i
■ 1 '■ I '
’i l<
,, -"1
.»■ ' .•
i
• U11 .
M*U'
Naturally at this season of 
the year we commence thinking 
about these lines, which always 
need considerable consideration. 
This year we feel we have air 
most everything-one may re­
quire., The makers of theses, 
lines, are many, and we have 
PICKED from all the best \qf 
them: , .......v ■'■■■ '-■•iyy
TnAOt WAfMWatsons,
Ceeteej Stanfields, Peer­
less, B. V. D., Robin- 
hood ,
an<l o th e r s
Our. Men’s Combination in heavy lisle 
is just ri^ht' for intermediate wear at 
per su it.......................... :.........$1.50
Robinihood pure wool garments, both 
in combination and two piece, at 
pei garment..............................$ 1,25
•Pure silk in medium weight at $10 .00  
per com bination is surely what the : 
fastidious should see.
For the athlete nothing seems to ap- 
' peal like B. V. D. in two pieces or 
.'combinations, short sleeve and knee 
length. , We have these in a variety of : 
cloths, and at special prices:
75c and 90c $1 .50  a n d  1.75
(Two-piece) '  (Combinations)
‘ We also carry the famous Jaeger lines 
in cashmere and wool zephyrs, at regr 
ular catalogue prices.
sr a p *
Un d e r w e a r
Th os. Laws on, -
—t- -  -'
* *' r.\ *-14 * *- *. t I
, s't, I*.
:
WIILLIAM SAUTER 
(A Character Study)
opinion In 
ra tional use
thought th is  opportun ity  should b e l l  sde a S p r a y  C a l e n d a r  p u r p o r t i n g  aPra ^D ig., The recommondatijO'n °f
taken advantage of. A fter some to  be Issued by a member of the needless spraying  is baunl to  create
hesitancy the purchase of this scrap- I H orticu ltu ral Branch, which recomr *0 re-action against the practice,
or was authorized. [m ends spraying  the blossoms of M any .growers will go to  th e  op-
Referrlng to the  proposed exten- I trees w ith Arsenate of Laad to kill . P0®1410 extrem e and fail to do the
aion of^.thc w ater intake pipe, the | the  bees and o ther insects to pre- necessary spraying, to the in ju ry  of
W ater and L ight Committee report-1 vent them  carry ing  blight. This themselves and all their neighbours, 
ed th a t the  City Engineer had taken would be a questionable practice [ Proper spraying w ith the  righ t 
tho level of the dako bottom  for and advisable only in the most ex- ( m aterials, a t  the rig h t time, and 
another 550 feet from  the end of trem e oases. Thera a re  no records properly done Is an approved and 
the p resen t pipe, and had found to  ®how th a t lfc has ever been tried efficient method of controlling cer- 
th a t it would be necessary to carry  ln  Pra ««<» e«hter in  America or 
the pipe line th is  distance in order elsewhere, oo th a t Its value is thcor-
to  get a  depth  o f 1 0 J  feet. This j et!calL 1 th a t  the Spray
wdtild bo a t  a polnt^ ah au t 850 fee t Calendar mentioned was not pub- 
froiu tho end of the  wh trf , and was linked by  any  member of the H orti- 
180 feet fu r th e r out th an  the cstI- °«Hurnl Branch of th is Department, 
mated dlstanco sta ted  a t  the. Inst In  preparing th is le tte r  for pub- 
Couaoll meeting. The m a tte r was llcaition in the  Dry Belt sections It 
left over for fu rth e r discussion. | has been my objeot to assist in
ta in  pests. I t  is to. some, ex ten t nn 
insurance, b u t in many cases the' 
premium has .been too high fo r the 
protection scoured. , . .
! t  is liny hope th a t- th is  m ay prove 
o f value in enabling the grow ers to 
determ ine w hat is best fo r their 
own, places. For practical inform a­
tion  ■ ont .spraying; •; the control
pests igencrally, etc., tho  Departm ent 
has a series of oirculars and a 
Spray Calendar, a ll of which will 
be gladly sen t free on request.
Yours very tru ly ,
H. M. WINSLOW,
H orticu ltu rist.
MR. HENPECK EXPLAINS
I t  was n wizened little  m an who 
appeared before the  judge and ohan 
ged hls wife w ith  crU[el arid abusLve 
trea tm en t.' His better- half was a big 
»quare-jawed woman w ith  ’ a j deter­
mined eye. .v.
*'In  the f irs t place* .w here did you 
meet this i woman; who has frvated 
you so dreadfully ?” < asked tha-judge.
"Well*” replied, the  littlo  m «u 
making a brave a ttem p t to g lare de­
f ia n tly , a t  I his, wife, "I never did most 
her. She Just kind of overtook fmc.”
Spring Is He
a n d  M e a n s  t o  S t a y
G ET out your garden rake and tighten 
the handle. . :
G ET your shovel and hoe sharpened^ 
up a bit. .
G ET someone with a plow to tear up 
the ground.
GET. busy with the whole family at 
the garden.
GetYourSeeds at McKenzie's
<-\ We have Garden Seeds in packages from *
Rennie’s/Steel briejos’, fe rry ’s & McKenzie’s
, We have- Grass ^  Seeds, Clover Seeds, Garden 
Seed and Field Seeds in hulk.
! Yellow Globe Danver Onion Seed at $1.50 
per pound being exceptionally good value.
" Sofne lines- w6 have" notN got in stock but we are 
sending out special orders *fdr special seeds all the 
time. We (have alreiady taken over fifty special 
orders. We fill at catalogue prices for our custom­
ers from any of the above mentioned seed houses. 
Let us do your special ordering for you.
We Want Your Seed Business
Saturday Cash Special ;
3 packages Quaker Com Flakes for...25c
‘ ‘Quality and Service” 
: ' our motto 1
”5% off for cash, all 
monthly accounts net’
The McKenzie Company
L I M I T E D
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